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GUELPH

$ 4,700,000.00
* 5,700,000.00CAPITAL PAID UP

RESERVE FUND

A Binerai Banklng Business Traussolsi
I)raftq bought and 'sold on ail parts of the world.

Savings Bank Doparimont
Special attention paid to Savings Accounts. Interest allowed on

depositq of $1.00 and upwards.

Every convenience will be afforded students for the transactiflg of

their banking business.

A. R. SAMPSON, - Manager, * GUELPH BRANCH.
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STUDENTS!
KEEP A CHECKING ACCOUNI

Some men use the bank merely as a place ta keep their surplus cash.
and carry in their pocket the money they necd to pay living or vorking
expcnses. Giving a cheque la handier ani afer than paying cash. It

introduces systcmr into your nrivate acco, -%ta.
Let us explain how it works out.

CAPITAL AND TOTAL ASSETS
SURPLUS

e6,897,900 Over $5,000,000

The Traders Banlk of Canada
F J. Winlow, Manager.

GUELPH, . . . . . .- ONTARIO.

'BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME'

ithe piat of te ilay antd t-r Net only is the teile rtclt and fulîl,
tot1iî sensi tive. case beau tiftilI but t litas miatin udividutal iea ttres %%ltielt mark
T1 1k B L ' aîada's Leading I'iane.'

Sold at

GUELPH'S LEADING MUSIC STORE
The home of Musical Instruments of Quality.

Victor Granmcpltenes, Victrelas, and the famois Victer Rtecords.
Edison Plionegraplis, andi the .\mbcrel kecords.

Ail Stringed Instrumnltts atd Strings of A-1 qutality.
Vocal. Instrumnttal, Standard, atnd l'eptilar >.ltisic.

KELLY'S MUSIC STORE
133 WYNDHAM STREET, -GUELPH.
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Just because a separator sitr cloue Io fot sufficfeal
mouton for buying It. Equaiiy important la the question

of durability.
An 1 H C Cream Harvester was put to a yearls test et the

fatory-runntog steadciy for 10 hourm nvery working day. Thi s se
elquivaient to 20 years ci ordinary une, figuring on a baise of bait
an hour'a daiiy servi, e. Yet flu ail tht. fice there was no perceptible
wear. What better proof of 1 H C durabfiity can you euk?

IH C Cream Harvesters
Dairymaid and Bluebeil '

bave been pa,. ng coll olamera big divdende for y«ez. Their ekimmia.
qualities are tinet ialled-thefr eaie of turning--eas of cieanfng-and

durabflity are essiiy proved by the teshimony of owners. Why fot lnveetigate?
c'ou wfill find that 1 H C Cream Harveuters are the only separator. with

duit.proof rars, whirh are ont ly accessible. The trame fà entirely protectedfrona wear ~yphosphor bronse bushtngs. The 1 H C has large shahts,
ha ihinge, and bearfngs mThe patenied dirt-arrester removes ei f. i OuedpartIcies of dirt fronath Cmilk before the miik in separated.

I H C Crean Harvesters are made lu two styles-Dairymaid, chalo
drive, sud Bluebeil, gear drive-catch tu four etwr The 1 H U local agttwfill be glati tu point out the above fetaturs ao-1 many oathers, or, write
neareat branch houe for catalogues.

CIJAUIM-eâeg.e "ou Cansw d 1  ~ i..,Cev

Interntional Hamser Coepany off A iic
ttaeerpraed)

Chicago USA

1H C Service Sureau
ThT~e o~î.e muIo a rt.am î e farL-raiIdel. E at. t lem te bll was et daine

nullets enth n-. m.d date distte. thei Infome.
yent, pliobi utIn the à Ht C figlvtce Bi=es
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OF cADA
Capital Paid up $ 6,200,000.00
Reaervea $ 7,200,000.00
Total Asaets - -$100,000,000.00

1;1;ic.. t-s ag ail tlie Caiaiati P rov inces. the \Ves
]"d(i- a'Ihl u al- at 1lîdl n. glandî, anid New York.

Trat lci1r-.' I et ti, 4 r- ( recli t 'IilIl .\ Oe rîer.. or I rafts i-.sued
j). ab1 ini aîî part oi tlie n nrid Remîittauîce I rafts casliîed at
ruiitg rate.. Savîmîg- liauk .\I:cmhî carried for Sîulents and Staff
li itei -I ai c t

R. L. TORRANCE,
Manager, --- Guelph.

KRESO
AN IDEAL DISINFECTANT. GERIMICIDE, DEODORANT,

ANTISEPTIC AND PARASITICIDE.

For Hoapitala, Veterinary and Domeatic Use. Write for
Descriptive Booklet.

Parke, Davis & Co.
Manufacturing Chemiats and Biologists,

WALKER VILLE, ONTARIO
EASTERN DEPOT, 378 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.

H -.. -(b 1u. th le1 A 1, HEi% XEWI . . ..~ . Ing.,.
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Cook Your Dinneri
Paper Bag Cookery ia the invention af M. Soyer, a French chef, andi s now being int;aduced into Canada for the first lime. [IThe London Advertiser contrais the sale of The Ermaline Patented 1

Paper Bag and is distributing them ta its subscribers in large numbers. J
SPECIAL FREE OFFER-Send 50c for 3 mantha' subscription ta

the Daily Advertiser and receive The Advertiser Cook Book entitledI~I"Paper Bag Caakery" and 5 each of the three standard sizes o ae
baga free.ADDRESSGo

The London AdvertiserCo
LONDON, ONT.

PE RRI N'S

Newport
Çhoeoiates

Delicious creamy centres
Pure fruit flavors

Snappy, crisp centres
Nut and novel combinations that appeal to particular tastes

ASK YOUR CATERER FOR THEM

1-1- -'M 1f.I . À C IIF.SIEW ,.- "M a .flI ..
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E. D. SMITH
He1dereigh Nurseries

WINONA, ONTARIO

Makes a specialty of a fulli Une of General Nursery Stock-ail Home-
Grown-thrifty andi cean.

Immense Stock of FRUIT TBEES (ail of the best standard varieties)

S.NALL FRUITS (Currants, GooFeberries, Raspberries, Etc.)

GRAPE VINES ]ROSIES

ORNANIENTAL THEES and SIIIRUBS

850 ACRES-ORCHARDS AND NURSERY BLO(KS.

Always pieased to quote prices and show visitors over our nurseries.

This show@ part of 0.ur eqleMOnt et th@ WlntsrP. r The remarkable performanslfln
lest yeursa dalry test &re largel@y d ue te LOUD NS 'cf stalle and Stanehions. fer wlth
thoem the Con,. are 8W&ys hopp>' and tonteflted.

Wirite us for Catalogue. and whe ln th5e City. Corna the lactory.

Louden Machinery Co. - Guelph
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are noted
everywhereoSeedsfor their

PURITYand RELIABILITY

Send us your name for our
splendid

llUustrated Catalogue
for 1912

It s full of good things for the farm
and garden. Also many valuable
introductions which are sure to
interest farmers, gardeners and

amateurs

TRONTO HAMILTON WINNIPEG
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The L4and of the "Golden Beanl'
W. IIBRIEN tONOVAN, 'tI.

TIIE Island of Grenada, scat of
t he Win(lwar(t IslandsI t overn-
ment. is but twenty-three

miles long by twelve broad. It is the
most southerly of the West India
Isiles, save for the colony of Trinidad

and its dependency Tobago. It is a
very mountainous country; hence it is
ail the more beautiful. 0f electrie
lights, there are none; nor stiVCt
cars, f or railways. Coastal steam-
boats ply regularly around the island
touching ut ail the important seaport
towns, carrying both passengers and
general cargo. Travelling into the
interior is donc cither oin horseback or
by horse and buggy

The population of tic colony-mn-
dependent of its dependency-is well
nigh 80,000. 0f this but !wo per
cent, are white. Nearly ail forms of
business are carried on by the na-
tives, and they fil] the ma.jority o)f
offices, both governmental and civic.
The chief industry is cocoa cultiva-
tion, although cane farming, turtît.
fiu'hing, fruit and cotton growing, etc.,
are carried on to (fuite a large extent.
Laind i4 vcry expensive. Open and
uncultiv'ated lands, i.e., land.- unsuit-
able for the growing of cocoa, better
kn<îwn in the.qe parts as the (Golden
Dean," may be purchased for any
sum from £5 t<i £20 ($24 to $96)
per acre. Lands already cultivated

for, cEJozo command prices ranging
t'rom £16 to £2010 ($76.80 to $960).
There are cases in which one acre ot
the. "Goldenî Iean" has been so11( for
nearly $2,000.(t0. These figures cer-
tainly sound( alarming; one might
think them exhorbitant. Land is
ver v fertile anîd from one wcll-culti-
vattîl acre of cocoa, an annual return
of six to seven bags cao be easily ob-
tained. This, selling at prevailing
market lîrices, will yield fr<m $125
tb $165. The estates are manure(l,
forlicid and îîruned annuallY. andl only
at stated periods. l'run ing in full
moon i said to lie iniurious to the
tree>-ainil it seems (fuite truc. Sci-
entitic men,. however. ridicule the
iJîca. We know for certain that the
moon has a certain amount oif control
over the tides. The cocon trees yield
a large amount of gum when pruncd
in full moo)n, and upon this gum

beeties and moths-insects destruc-
tive ta) plant life-feed. whereas
when the moon is but thrce days
oId or when it is in its last quarter,
pruning causes the production <of but
very little gum, with the result that
the destructive pests are n<t brcd su
largely.

The most in<lependent men, the
most influential men, the most pro-
gressive men are the cocoa lords.
HIenry George advanced the theory

I.

I.

i I
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that the source <if aIl wealth. and of
ail production was the land. This is
perfcctly truc in trenada and there
-every foot of ground maintains its
man." On ten acres of land a peas-
ant. if thrifty and careful, can lie in-
dependent of ans' one. lie, however.
would lie but a planter, in contra dis-
tinction t<î the plutocrat-to wit, the
ccooi lord of «ver eighty acres. The
estate bouse, the residence of the
plutocrat, îielaborately and magni-
ticently furnished. Mahogany wood
lieing common. he not infrcquently
has his entire household «uttit made
of pure mahozany.

Bot h women and mcei, in li depart -
ments of life. jostle each <ther for at

vel i hod. The wuman when cm-
îîl<ied gets not <iuite as much as the
man. Being oif the m-eaker sex. she
must of necessity lie the weaker
wurker. Blut this is truc onlv to the
labi<ring classes. I n days lo<ng past
when there was at scarcity oif laborers,
thle I îndl<<rdi impuîrted B ind!qo in
large numtîers, and these m-ere inulen-
tured under the supervision «f the
('r<iw<. AIl of these are n<iw free.
Their descendants have made but
little prîgress. and are nearly ail or-
din<ury tield lîîisrers.

Educuti<n is îîracticalb' free and is
compis<ry. Sch<ails may lie divided
int<î tw<i branches. sectarian «r de-
nominational. ani unsectarian «r un-
dcn<>mimational «r t ivern ment. The
schools are maint ained by an annual
grant fr<îm the t;<vernment. The
teachers oif the primary' scho<îls are
aIl natives. There is a secondary
school (a small cîllege) where the
wealthier classes; are educated, the
fees lieing $15.00O per term oif three
mîînths. The head master oif this
institution is invariably an Engiish-
man, an ex-master oif one of the Coi-

leges of Oxford or Cambridge 17ni-
versities. His staff of assistants are
natives whii have taken either their
degree in Arts o<r Science in the
U!nited Kingdom. Parents who can af-
ford it generally send their children
atîroad tu lie professionally trained
after being graduated from these in-
stitutions. Ail medical men, save
three. ail lawyers. tend ail heads of
mercantile <epartments. save three,
tire natives. The civil service cm-
îiloys hardly any foreigners.

The chief town, St. George, is small
and contains at population of flot more
than six thousand. Ail the houses
therein are built of brick or stone.
The streets are not exceptionally
wide. The town is tlivided intîî three
sections, nature, liv a ridge of hbis,
having made t he division. Wherever
onie stands, he views in the back-
grou nd thle towering mounitain tops,
clad eit her in verdure or in palms. The
harlior is land-locked. It is the crater
of an ext i nt volcano, and accom-
mn<lates quite at numlier of ships. Sea-
si<lc resorts. around which grows the
choice sea-side grapes, are used as
pubilic holiday resorts. The two most
attractive features of the coli<ny tire
Granid Elang Lake, o11e and a hulf

miles in circumference; the Annan-
d.dc Falls with its drop of thirty feet.
and ('arili Cave, an undecrgroundi t un-
îîel. six miles long, constructed liv
the Aborigines. in ages long past.
before tGrenada was ceded to Britain
liy the Treaty of Paris. Its sanitîiry
condiitio<n may lie describul as perfet t.
American an<l European tourists ha% c
averrcl it tu lie the cleanest t«wn W
the West Indies. The south-westcrn
and eastern sections are c<innected by
at tunnel. Most oif the natives retain
aL dialect of their own-patois-which
<s very clo.4ely alkin to French. It is

I.
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seldom heard in the towns, save for
pastime, and is relegated to the es,-
tates. Everything la English.
Plounds, shillings and pence are the
commercial coinage, though the bank
(English) maintains the dollar., and
cents standard.

The inhabitants are very fond of
travelling. They go t(( ail parts of
the morld, either for pleasure. educa-
tion, or inl ste'rch of employment. The
various towns by means of the tele-
pjhone are trought within speaking
distance of each other, whil4t daily
occurrences in the outer world are ((b-
tained by the telegraph. A police
force militarily t rajned is maintaine(l
an(l behinl (jr in front of il stands the
G;renadaj Volunteer F"orce. The boys
join most of the latter for froljc and
sport, at the same time ((btaining a
gojal knowledge of drill and military
discipline. To be enrolled a member
o>ne must ,ign for a period of three
years, an(l except in the cases of
physical break(l,(wn, travel. (or some
other cause involving his loss of em-
ployment, he is not allowed tu resign
until he serves his time.

Ilorse racing is the i.-land's p((pu-
lar sport, there being three (jr four
%veeks of racing lier year. The work
horses are very good animais, being
brcd from imported European and
American sires. In addition tjj the
work half-bred., there are also Eng-
lish an(l American thoroughbredi,
which Participate in the various meet-
ings.

"A thing of beauty is aj( (y for-
ever." On every hand (one sees some

variety of palin or fern. The small
rippling rivers, the towering cliffs.
the undulating plaioý, the diamond-
shapcd valîcys, the mountain lakes:
these go t(j make this li:tle island the
prettiest of the entire group. On a1
bright moonlit night, walking ((r rid-
ing through the mountains, ((ne indý
the air laden with a fragrant w om-1,
when the lilies are in bloom. They
gr((w %vild and cover large areas of
ground impressing upon the mind ((f'
the behol(ler the sweetness ((f nature.
llwers oft ail varieties bloom everv-

where. A botanical garden is main-
tainc(l ly the Agricultural Depart-
ment. It is festooned wvith ro(ses, car-
natio(ns, ferns, etc.. etc.. while everv
gards2n %valk is lined with the palmiste
palm. Quite a numîjer of summer
houses are erectt(l in the gar-
dens( ((n( tjjurists oflentimes camp
thtre rather than live in hotels. The
climate may be describe(l as uniform.
Like aIl the other islands o(f that re-
gi((n, (renadit is ljlesse(l with summer
aIl the year ro(und. There is. how-
ever, a rainy an(l a dry seas((n.

The most interesting feature of the
native is his (lesire to obtain land,. to
cr((p it in the (Golden Riean." and to
bie indpendent. The peasantry is the
prie ((f the country. Verilv, (lukes
ando lords

...may tl((urish or may fade;
A breath can make them as a breath

has made;
Blot a bold pe(santr., a counitry's

pride
When o(nce <lsstroyed can neyer be

>uprlicd."

185
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The Work of the District
Representati\ e

A. 1). CAM "BEILL, B.S.A.

ti hiý, artidlc Mr. Dnîîiutrict Repr.suintaiivc ç,! iuiffa. (',,uîtt, cýxplains
t,,hfo-b nature of tho n, ir-n lti to j)iiepaicti < u(vossfu11y tll tht- pojsitioni.

-Editonr)

AREQI'EST as core to hand
for a short article which
%vould provide profitable

reading for 0. A. College stuilents
woare contemplating accepting po-

sitions as District Representatives of
the Ontario Departments <if Agricul-
ture and Eîlucation.

In the first plaîce, let it be stated
that the undertaking is flot an easy
une. The field of labor is s0 exten-
sive that a man must be a many-
sided onle to be properly qualitied foîr
the numerous duties tu bc performed.
The wîîrk is yet in its infancy and
there are no old established prece-
dents tii follîiw. In each dlistrict the
man must blaze his own trail, for nu
two sets of condition,; are su similar
that there is any certainty that the
methîîd adopted in «ne case rnay be
used with any îlegree of success in
another. The work attempted is of
.such a nature that il ii; entirely new
to the citizens of any community andl
there is a possibility of their looking
upo)n it with indifference, suspicion,
or even disfavor, and. without the
support oif the people, littie can be
accornplished Then, too, morne agri-
cultural pracices cannot easily be im-
proved and ir such a case the problemn
is doubly difficuit.

The question rnight be asked, how
can a mnan ha best uîualified for dis-
trict representative work? We find
from actual experience that very
rnuch depends upon the man's indi-
viduality and pers4onality. The du-

tics are such that the reprc.sentative
is immcd iately on tissu ming office
lirought in contact with good, bard-
headc d, pract ical tarmers o<r lie has
in sume way tii ling hi mýelf toi t heir
notice. and priibably no class, of citi
zens m-ill mure readily 'take bis mea-
sure," so tii steak. If lie succeeds in
gaining the confidence of thec men
whom he meets andl whum he shuîuld
meet, a gomid beginnirg has fîeen
made; if, on the other hand. he is un-
fîîrtunate enough tii say something
or to doi sîmething m-hich shows him
to be a lems capable man t han the oicca-
sion demands, the beginning has been

nauspiciiîus. Tii îualify in this re-
spect there is sumething over which
we have very littie cîîntrol.

As toi academic il ual ificît ioîns, if a
man is ta labor in a district where
onlv onc or two branches of farming
are practitd he will nîîturally equip
himself with <dl the scientific and
practical knowledge oif thîîse branches
that he can, after he has rnastered
the broad principles unîlcrlying agri-
cultural art and sci ec. If on the
other hand his is to be a mixed farm-
ing district. then he is reîquired ta ha
an expert on the variîius branches of
the lice stock industry. on the dairy
industry, or grain-growing, on horti-
culture, and on any other line in which
the farmers may be engaged, and the
task is not an easy one. Just here
cornes in one of the di4advantages of
district representative work. In
such a locality there is such a diver-

M -M
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sity <)f interests that it is impossiblE
for one man to become a specialist ir
ail of them or aven in one of them,
and after a period of years the repre-
sentative will find himseif without
that technjcal knowledge which goes
to make him a specialist in any
branch of agricultural science. It is
true that ha will lia a man with a
fine knowledgeo f the agricultural
problems, condijtion,;, and people
among whorm ha lîves. a man who
should lie valuable in his community,
but flot a specialist.

T> give any comprehensive and yet
detaile<l account of the various (luties
of a district representative would lie
impossible in the ,;puce at my dis-
posaI. 1 shaîl, therefare, content my-
self with suggestions. Rapresenta-
tives have a very frae hand and are
allowed ta adupt such methods of
procedure as they can, or as will lia
be.set .4uited ta their respactive con-
stituancies. When the seheme was
instituted it was thought that the
leading feature would lie the teach-
ing done in the High -Schools and Col-
legiate Institutes of the province, but
after a faur-year, faithful trial on the
part of tha rapreementatives it lias
been amply proven that our rural
classes ara as yet flot ready for it.
And yet aIl thinking educationists
are convinced that the problems of
the rural classes will lia solved only
when aur primary and sacondary
schoals giva an education with an
agricultural trend and one that
trains young men and young wamnen
ta think for themselves, braadly and
clearly. 011 any qluestion pertaining ta
the welfare of the individual or of the
state. In everv school in the Province
the two-year course lias been dropped,
(in but verx' few lias it ever been car-
ried on) but short courses of from

four to six weaks are being conducted
iin nearly every county. The students
*attending those courses, are yaung
*men from fifteen to thirty years of

age and the fact that they are pat-
ranized as well as they are is a hope.
fui sign.

In the opinion of the writer the
faundations of the form of educatian
for which we are now striving must
bie laid in the Public or Primary
Sch<îals of the province. This can
only lie dune when the schools ara
equipped with Public School teachers
properly îlualified for the teaching of
nature study, schoal gardening, and
elementary agriculture. Such a class
oif teachers is not availabla for aur
schoals at Present. A few of the dis.
trict representativ.es have dune con-
siderable work through the agency of
the Public Schools. High-class seed
0f various kinds has been distributed
ta Public School Pupils. This the
Pupils . plant on little Plots of ground
at home and in the autumn a schoul
fair is held at some central school.
Ta il the pupils bring the products of
their summer farming and place theni
«n exhibition and in competition. in
this way' a bejinning is made at aIe-
mentary agriculture, and keen inter-
est is araused.

B3' thusi getting in toucli with the
pupils at an early age a training of
tha most congenial and helpful
nature is given themn and] it should lia
an easy matter ta induce sucli boys
and girls to continue their studies in
Higi -Schools4 80 that they May early
in life liecame familiar with the un-
derly* ing Principles of successful agri-
culture. Once they are masters of
these principles we shahl have a
generation of agriculturists wha have
been trained ta think and after that
the rest will lie easy.

1~
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But the various other lines of work
carried on by district representatives
count for much more that ducs any
organized instruction which bas yet
been given. The demonstration
method of imparting information is
fast supplanting aIl others and the
county representatives have largely
adopted this method. Farmers have
been brought to a realization of
the profits to be made in the
growing of apples by observing
a few orchards pr<perly cared
for. The value of proper cultur-
al methods and of high-class seed
grain bas similiarly been brought to
the notice of farmers. In some sec-
tions tbe skeptical would have noth-
ing to di) with underdrainage until a
test had actually been made. The
demonstration methtrd is by far the
most valuable.

It bas ever been the case that the
agricultural classes have lacked the
organization whicb is of such value
to other classes of citizens, and the
representatives, realizing this. have
endeavored to remedy it. with the
result that in many counties such
organizations as, Farmers' Clubs,
l'oultry Circles, Co-operative Associ-
ations, Hlorticultural Societies,
Corn (rowers and Live Stock Associ-
tions have been organized and are
flourishing. In oîne or more counties
a publicity campaign bas been con-
ductecl and this bas served to place

the di.itrict. its resources and its
possibilities before the publie as they
have neyer been placed before and to
bring the people to a proper realiza-
tion o>f the opportunities which lie
round about them.

Heretofore nothing bas been said
of the advisory work donc by the
representatives. As the public gener-
ally become better acquainted with
them their services are enlisted in
various lines of work. They are
brought into personal contact with so
many classes of people throughout
their constituencies that they are
often qualified to intelligently discuss
any question of general interest and
tri give advice on it. Moreover, the
oiffice of the district representative
becomes a place where farmers con-
gregate and when they are prone to
go in search of information pertaining
to topics of general farmn interest.

In conclusion ]et me say that the
position of district representative
affords a fine opportunity for service.
The scope is illimitable. As long as
there is progress in the world there
will be research work and educational
work to be done for the agriculturist.
As to whether the average Agricul-
tural College graduate will undertake
tri make a life work of a calling which
has the limitation referred to in this
article and has a remuneration equal
to that paid to men holding very
rrrdinary positions, remains to be seen.

In the plain prose of the wrrrld we ail haNe a kini or contempt for the
mari whu, in conmmercial relations, dbrdges, nhirks, tries to evacte him obliga-
tlions. The mean man whrr will yielrl rnly what s frrced rot ru him, neyer
a pernny more, grrrwn eramnpeu andi narrrw and cheap. We have a sense that
" dirererrt tempwr, having somethirrg rf the fult, firre, humnan rjuality of lire,
with a kinrt rf largeneoir andu rase abrot it, is important even in the finanrial
wrrt. -W. Il. Pulnfrr.
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4Plhantom of Delight
(With apologies to W. W.)

Second Prize l'oem.
She n'as Pliant on of del igh t
When lirst she gleamed Lipon my sight. e
D iana. sweet andi lovtly, ser t
To lit Macdîînald's ornament.
lier eyes were stars of twilight sweet,
Andu i n lier sailor suit so neat
At tennis out upon tht lawn
My heart to lier was ijuitkiy drawn.
A dlanting nymph, ai work or play,
A girl to liant and to waylay.

i saw her tîpon nearer view,-
Of course Miss Watson neyer knew,-
At Hou: -hold i'ract ice 1 coulti see
Greaît signs of mach activity.
Ilir cuîuntenance was very pink,
Foir she was scrubbing out the sink.
1 said "This creature, bright and good,
Coul<i sureiy cook my daily food."
Anti so with my most charming wiles
1 set to work to win her smiles.

1 caiied on her andi toîîk lier out,
To everything we rushed about.
The strain became s0 very tense,
Not to mention the expense;
i thouglit that this would sureiy stop
If the question 1 shouiti pop,
For 1 feit ijuite sure that she
Would coyiy whisper "YES" to me.
And, oh! it was a dreadfui blow
When sche so curtly answered "NO."

On lier 1 look with eyes serene,
And think what once she miglit have been;
For now she's stout andi short of hreath,
A poor olti maid in life and death.
And yet, as oid maidq always wiii,
She won't give up but struggies stili
With strategy most nobiy pianneti
To get a man at lier command.
l'm sure that she wiii aiways figlit
t'ntil she is an angel briglit. -I. Il. lVrriçli, '12.

M
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PEPITX1
A Story of the Uruguay

E. A. PUI ES*fON 'tIl

IT was during one of those periodiepolit ical upheavals t bat agi tate
the Vruguayan Reput>lic every

few years. that young Rtamon Alvarez
tirst saw active service.

His eniistment in the ranks of the
Revolut jonists, wvho at t bis particutar
time happened to lbe of the party
crÏa',n as ''('otora<tos,'' vas flot of his

own choice. When one brighit spring
morning a troop of cut-throat Revo-
lutionists rode up ta the "Cabanat," or
farm house, where Ramon Iivc<I with
his m>ther and sister, and their cap-
tain, whipping out a revolver, bade
Ramon get his horse and follow them,
the boy thought it best tu comply
v'ith this brusqiue invitation.

As a quarter of an hour later, Ra-
mon with a smati parcel of ciothes
strapped to his saddle, bade good-
bye to his mather and sister, he feit
only as onc can feel who has neyer
left home befare.

But besides regret at parting with
bis relatives, Ramon had emati>n of
another kind in his breast.

Wauld Pepita remember him?
I'epita, the daughter of aid ['edro the
"postera," *-would qhe farget him

now ho was leaving, and favor his
rival Silvestre Lima, the young
Mounted Policeman? he questioned
sadly.

How pretty she had loaked tast Sun-
day, when he had catted for an after-
faon at the littie "rancho," * set atone

The "postero" in a "gaucho," or cow-
boy, who livex in a "rancho" or straw
and mud hou8ein the middle of a "potrero"
or pasture several mils in extent.

in the midst of the great p1otrerio'
Ilow her black eyes, looking out from
hel- dark face amid<t a profusion of
raven Iocks, haci sparkle<t %vit h mis-
chief and merriment, as just before
teaving she had han<tet him a last
".mate." - Why hall be not kissed
ber then! Neyer tiefore had shte be-
haved su affect ionatety toward him.
Ah! w~ell, it wvas too lite now and he
must leave her-perhaps for ever-
t<j the tendter advances of his rival.
Woutd she?

1'<rwar<i. t tiop !''cmant t he
otticer, and Ramon awoke fr>m bis
reverie to tind himself riding away
from bis home. A tast glance back,
andt a lingering loo>k in the directiomn
of «Id l'edro's bouse, and Ramon
steeled bimself ta face bis position
like a man.

Being yaung, ho could nat but feet
interested in the navet aspect bis tife
had taken, and he turnett bis atten-
tian 1<> the troop of wbich he now~
formed a unit.

The appearance of the men wha
campased it was not attractive.
'Criatos.," or descendants of Spanish

and Indian fore-fathers, the blood of
the latter appeared tu predaminate in
many «f them, giving them a particu-
iarty sinister expression. Their dress
was that of the "gaucho" or South
American cow-boy, simitar ta Ramon's
awn, the principal features of which
were the "chiripa" or leg covering of
dark cloth, "poncho" or species of

t "Yerba"or Paraguayan tea in served in
smatt, hollowed-out gourds called "mates."

r,
Mý
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cloak, and large sombrero. The ever
handy "facon," or long-bladed knife,
was carried by ail at the back of their
belts, and a red band, emblem of the
"Colorado" Party, was worn around
each man's hat.

It was in this company that Ramon
spent thc following months, -

m(>nths of fighting atvd raiding, and
slaughter of fellow-countrymen. At
last the two main armies met in the
battle of Las Casas on the Uruguay
River, where the better disciplined
troops of the (overnment routed the
Revolutionists. Ramon, fortunately,
escapted the fate of many of his fel-
lows, who being captured were sum-
marily shot, by cro4sing the Uruguay
River and reaching safety on Argen-
tine territory.

Meanwhile. as Ramon had feared,
his rival Silvestre Lima had not been
idle; good-looking and witty, he was
well able to make the most of his op-
portunity. Pepita, who because of
the isolation of her father's dwelling,
was unable to mix freely with young
people of the opposite sex, was only
ton pleased to receive his advances.
In her heart she really preferred
Ramon, but as the weeks and months
went by and neither Ramon nor news
of him came to her-for like a
majority of his clas he was illiterate,
-she gradually began to feel less ten-
(lerly toward him.

"I>epita," said Silvestre to her one
day, shortly after the new4 of the
battle of Las Casas had been pub-
lished, "I have great news for you.
1 have been promoted to sergeant and
shahl be in command of a patrol to
scour the district for Revolutionists.
\.,u see my future is assured; will
you share it with me deare4t Pepita?
1 have not told you before, yet you
must have already guessed it ;-l love

you, Pepita, 1 love you. Will you flot
marry me?"

l'epita had long expected an out-
burst of this kind, yet now that Lima
had proposed she was undecided how
to act. She felt she did not care
enough for Silvestre to marry him.
She hesitated, and then gave a
woman's answer.

'1Silvestre, 1 really like you very
much, but you must give me time to
decide. Well,"-as she saw his down-
cast look-'a.sk me again a week
from today and I will give you a
definite answer. Till then do flot
visit me agaifi."

Ilerforce content with this reply,
Silvestre left her, but determined that
if he could flot win her nobody else
should.

Meanwhile the days slipped by and
still Ramon remained away, for the
government were punishing those
who had taken part in the revolution.
Their efforts were principally directed
against the leaders, but as the power
to arrest was given to local of-
ficiais, many acts of injustice, as la
usual in such cases, were committed.
It was for this reason that Ramon,
knowing now little love there was lost
between himself and Silvestre Lima,
and that the latter had the ear of his
superior ollicer, determined to keep
away fromn home until ail the trouble
had blown over.

Eut as time passed there came over
him a great yearning for home and
his dear ones, and an intense desire to
see Ilepita and find out from her
if he had anything to hope for.

On a beautiful, cool, summer morn-
ing, nearly five months after the day
Ramon had lef t. Pepita, lying awake
and thinking of the angwer she must
ffive Silvestre in a few hours,
heard a mof t tapping on the window
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pane. Who could it be at this hour.
No one would yet be astir fr<m the
"ýestancia"J as it iacked two hours to
sunrise. It might possdbly ha a ha-
lated travaller who had iost his way.
She did flot care to awakan her father
knowing that he needed rest after a
hard day yesterday, so she (jeter-
mined to see who was theru' herseif.

Hastily throwing on a loose gown
and a "mantilla" or native shawl over
her head to conceai her features, sha
stepped to the window, and partly
opened it. Like most Spanish houses
this "rancho" had only a ground floor,
so she stood on a levai with the
stranger.

"Ramon !" She cried. as she caught
sight of the person outsida.

Yes, it was Ramon, but how chang-
ed from the boy whom she had
known! Privation and care wera
visibly traced on his countenance, but
aven more noticcabla was the change
in his whoia demeanour. A boy, whan
ha had left home, ha was now a man.
Civil-war and its accompaning misery
had shown him the sterner sida ot
life and its responsibilitias.

"Yes Pepita, it is U," ha answered.
"your face has been avar before me

day and night, and now at last i can
bear no longer to ramain away, but
have come to ask you if i may hope
ever to cali you mine."

"But Ramon, considar the hour; it
iq no time for me to sea you now.
What would father say, were ha to
hear us? Think of the scandai there
would ha if it became known."

"Ah, Ilpita. how can you be 4o
cruel? Cast aside conventionalities
and hear me. Ail day i have ridden
and avoidcd people, for if it be known
1 am hare, 1 shail ha arrasted. It is
to you I hava coma first, evan before

' Extancia"--('attle Ran'ch.

seaing my own dear mother. Wiii
you sand me away now without let-
ting me know my fate? Oh! I'epita,
dearast, if you but knaw how 1 love
you! Be mine, oh, ha mina!" and
seizing her hand before sha could
withdraw it, ha kissed it passionately.

i'apita was wall nigh ovarcome with
amotion. Sha suddanly fait an aver-
sion to Silvestre Lima, and a desire
to sec more of Ramon, and hear him
declare his love, came over har.

How stranga is Love! it's pra-
sence, hafore unsuspected. seams
sometimes suddaniy to make itself
feit in a person's heart. It lies dorm-
ant until the propitiot' moment ar-
rives, and than it riscs up and takes
full and complate possession of its
victim. Thus i'apita's former mare
liking and respect for Ramon seemad
now suddenly changed to affection,-
nay lov'e itself. So she did flot with-
draw her hand, but murmured:

'Ycs, Ramon, i maiii ha yours."
Let us draw the curtain and leave

the loyers to piight their troth in the
old, old way.

But time wvaits for no man, and
soon the first signs of dawn hacame
visible in the East.

"One iast kiss, Pepita, and I musi
leave you. Be patient and wait for
me tli I can coma home and dlaim
y(>U. It will not be long, for the
patron"* has influence with the

;o>vernmant and wili obtain my par-
don before long. Till then. dearest,
good-bye," and mounting his horse
Ramon rode off towards his home, to
.sec bis mother before going into hid-
ing once more.

It was about seven o'ciock in the
morning. for they were early risers
in the "campana"it when Silvestre

"'Patron"- -'qumiealenot to "employer."
tCampana"- country.
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Lima rodet Li)I t o 1)1(j 1'c'dro(s huamble
r.ian h o."

"Ah !' l'cita,- he rric'd as he- saw
lier corne to t he doom, ''voa ste My
lov is' to<> impmi nt t o keep mc'awav
l'rom Nyou anY longer t han to comptv
with your reijucat."

Then as he appi'oached her' he
noticed a ne%% &niî tendLr. (lreamn'
look in her eyes.

*'Ah! 1 sec my suit is scesu,
ho cried. "But what is the m:îtter?-
a: she suddcîîly t urncîl paîl' and luo'<-
cd coldty at him.

'*No," said Ilep t a, '''uare mi.,
tiken. 1 do flot love yo.î and %vil] not
marrv 3011.

"What !' lie crjed. '-You have cen-
couraged me, and unly îî wc'ek ago)
von gave me hope that 1 might win
y'ou, and now vou suddtenly look c'Id-

]-on me an<l say you ,o flot love me.
Oh! Pepita, you have been cruel."

"But stay! There must be a rea-
son for this suddlen change t<wards
mec. . . . Y<u love some one cisc.
.. . e, you (Io flot (Icny it, andI
by (;-d, 1 will know who he is...
But what is this?" and snatching her
hand he looked at a ring on her third
finger. ' _-__!" and hc swore an
oa.th. "It is Ramon's. It is the ring
he used to wear; ail the boys know
it, for he was so proud of it and used
to say it had belongcd to his fathcr
and grandfathcr before him ....
Sc it i4 Ramon you love . . . . But
h( must have bccn hcrc latcly, and 1
have a warrant out for his arreat.
We will sec. .. ." and go saying
he strodc to his hors4e and mounting,
rodc towards the town.

Having sccretly visited his home,
Ramon rode off shortly aftcr .4unrise,
and whcn he had travelled tcn or
twclve miles, took shelter in a smaîl
..monte" or wood. Tired by his

pi evinus days andl n igh ts of t ravel-
l ing he tet tered h is horse, and ly ing
down wit h his arms h anuv, felI
iisleep.

He was uiwikenedi suîldealy by a
horst's nieigh, and starting up loîîked
aroaund. AIli seemel qluiet. IlIs
hiorse, however, appeared rest less,
and havi ag had experic'nrc of t he
an imalsm wonderful sagacit3', he tic-
t( rmined tii art warjly. I[le crpt be-
hind ii rock, which, though small, af-
fîîrdc'd scime protection. Weill for
Ramon that he tlook this prc:ution,
foir j1ust t hen ai shuit rang <out and a
ballet turi?d itseîf in t he spot he haid
Jmat ':acated. At the same moment
three men iii military uniform broke
roeri, somue thirty yards from him,
and rushed towards him.

Seeing that it was a choice between
his own life and that of another,
Ramon did nîît hesitate tb use his
revolîver. Bis time in the revolution-
ary army had uuot been wasted, and
as, hc pressed the trigger his atm was
truc. One of the police troopcrs feli,
fluxer to risc again, and as the other
haltcd the butter to use his carbine,
Ramon's gun again cracked and the
scoînd trooper bit the dust.

The third man, who fiomn his uni-
form appearud to bc a sergeant in
the Rural Mountcd Police, eithur had
forgotten his revolver or did not wish
to make use of it . Seeing his men
fal', and himscelf covercd by Ramon's
dcadly weapon, hc walkcd forward
tili the former could distinguish his
features. They were tho.ie of Sfl-
vestre Lima.

"Coward !" cried Ramon, "to try to
kilI a man by stealth."

"Ycs," replied Silvestre, "but 1
meant to leave that to these men
here. "Thomas," pointing to one of
the dead men, "was an expert guide,
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and we tout no ditiiculty in tracking
you here. 1 dil flot wisli to have
voui* blond on my hand.;, as then
l'epita wvould flevvi have been recon-
ci led to me. yotù are a reitwl and are
v desperato, so 1 would have been
.tustihiet in killing you as 1 had
planneil. 'shave frustrated My
plans and above ail you have won
from me the girl 1 love. But you
shall flot live to enjoy Your triumph,
that I swear. If N'eu are a man, step
forth and fight me in the good oId
gaucho' fa.shion with 'facon' and
'ponc"ho.' "

The two men, as they glared angri-
1: at each ither, presented t ,;frange
contrast; the one in semi-military
uniform, of medium height and very
dark; tlisappointment, hate and rage
depicted in his face; the othar some-
what taller and more sinewy, but thin
and careworn and with a countenance
in which contempt was mingied with
ioathing.

As the two combatants stapped
out on the sward with "poncho"
wrapped round the left arm to serve
a' a guard and "facon" brandishad in
the right hand, it was dillicult to say
which had the better chance for his
life. But soon Ramon's agility, com-
bined with his greater experience in
the use of the knife, for he had had
much practice the last few months,
began te tell in his favor. A feint and
then a thr"s4t and Silvestre feîl with
a gash in his side.

Raimon, k ni fe in hand, tient ('ver
the prostrate Lody of hiA adversary.
lie stIlt breat hed antI the' wound,
though deep, was below the regin of
the heart and seemeti likely to rentier
recoverY possible. Ramon felt
tempte(l to endl the' man's i fe thlen
and there, but his twtter feeling,
prevailed. He' wiped and shenthled
bis kn ife ; t heu tearing ni) ont- of t he
deuid men's shirts he titl ms best to
staunch the woun(i.

Hlaving laid Silvestre in a comf<rl-
able position with a flask of water
handy, he moanted his horse anti rode
toward home. lie knaw that Silvestre
being missed, search would be made,
so he must needs hurry.

"Papita dearest," saitd Ramon as
the girl nestled up to him that even-
irg. "I have kiiieti two men and
wounded Silvestre Lima in self-de-
ft nce. 1 can neyer returfi to this
part of the country, but 1 have the
promise of a position as "capataz"
on an "estancia"c in Entre Rios.t 1
hava awaiting outsida two fresh
horses. Will you leave ail, and coma
with me to ha my little wifa?"

And Pepita, haîf crying, yet gladi,
and proud oif her lover, answered
softly, "Yesq."

Finis.

"('apata."--eýluialent of fr'man.
t "Estrancia"-a ranch.
t"Entra Ri,)n"-A rovince of the Ar-

getine.

1
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AGRICULTURE

Our Trip to Ontario County
HY sri;TEV.'

TWIO wise ooking professors ajn,
eleven tame-looking students
left Toronto union station for

Myrt le, Ontario County, on the morn-
ing of Nov. ISth.

Sh e facial
expre ss i on s
portrayed in
Photo No. 1
s how very
nicely how the
boyvs felt after
partaking of a
s u m p) t Liio us

Irish repast at
t he M yr tl1e
H-otel, the
grand edifice
shown in the
backgroîund. , rt'r

Myrtie immediately after dinner, we
ji>urneyeditn a covered van to the
extensive horse lireeding establish-
ment oif Me.srs. Smith & Richardgon.
At this establishment we hadl the
opportunity of placing correctly oîr
iitherwise, ive classes oif as tine
Clyde.,dales as one ever secs on a
welI-conducted horse farm. Big
strong horses. full of qUality. that
c<>ul<t move with the grace and spirit
of hackneys. These horses were su
goiid and the arrangements foîr our
afternoon so cuîmplete that the boîys

became su> interested in their work
a., luit tii nuotice 15 bbls. of nice reit
apples that were Uniler their niîses
<turing the entire afternuîin. 1, oif
colurse, saw the apples and sampled

them. 1 men-
-- tioîn this inci-

dent tii illus-
trate that it is
possible foîr a
clais oif stu-
dents in *iU<g-
ing tii becîîme
.-o iccUpied in
th e ir w ir k
w h e n coîndi-
tions are right
( hi gh class
- tock and a

d yC, professor full
Siukî~.~i~t' f,. of nerves tii

:cep them UP to the mark) nîît tii se
<îiything else.

l"rîm Myrit le we wolît tiiIevr
ton tii visit Messrs. Hîîagkinson and
Tisdale at their tine' farm hume boîrd-
i(ring Lake Simeîî.. Wv were re-
cîveil muit graciouu-d hy Mr. aîndl
Mdrs. Ho<agkinsîin and spent a happy
two hîîurs ini their parlîîr anil <ining-
riium lîefi>re prîceuling ti tftic stables
t( carry out the lengthy pruogramme
t hît 1 Doc.' andl l'rifessor D ay hait
<i>t lineil. A fter <«<k ing over ai model
Percheron, we were given «n op-
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portunity to *iudge a class of twa-
year-oId stallians, twa tif which aire
4hawn in the acctîmpanying photo
The Percheron harses in this anti
three other classes that we had the
opportunity ot' looking aver, aire
undoubtedly the tinest in Canada.
They had been recently selecteti
in F'rance by Mr. Tt'dade. They
were ail big growthy fellows,
strongly muscieti, full of qtiaiity.
and when iii action went like t he
proverbial haons(, ire. We aiso
saw lit this estaliishment samt' tile
<'iytesdales, btth ( ':natlian-brvd anti
impî,rted. _________

i"rom ileaverton we returneti ta
Mlyrtle, this time ta *iudge sheep.
We di ned wit h (air I rish hot ci friend,
st cured a van and dritte to the home
of Mr. John Miller, ir. Wî' were un-
t art unati' in ou r select inn af al day,
the' lSth of Navember praving ta be
t he mo.it st ormY ai the' seasan, nece.-
sitating our- working iii the bîuildings.

Wt' had ait t his est atlih ment t he ap-
porta nity of work ing over t hre
classes or as lirt (at s'.' ad shei'p as
ti re is in Canada ta.d.i 1 shit p w ith
il national 't putation. Il was t>ur
first ('atswoid trining. andl w.e '.alied

sru i ENtSý, A*i '.ttR K ONS PERCHt ERtONS.

Our judgi ng aver. Mrt. Haak insoni led
us ail back ta t hi' <liiing-raam. whevre

wt'e haltl spî'nt ain t'n.jayabit' hout' at
nti(n sampi ing ro:îst s, sélads, je ties,
etc. This same performance was
gant' t hrough aigain, mutch to oaur dei-

i igh t, anti wt' wert na) doubt mare
cansistent in aur wark as- al ciiîss at
Mrs. Hoiikinsan's weii-sprî'ad dining
tale than we wî're at *îudging high
ciass horses. The hospitaiity tif thise
gooti peuople' knows no ljaunds, andi 1
arn îîny 4orry 1 did not secure al suit-
able phattîgraph oif Mrs. Hîtakinsmn
anti the ladiies tif her hutusehoiti ta
show the tut readers tof this magazine.

i( iîigtiiy. Atter we had iiuistiî'd witli
tt'e ('at .'.l aitî wter.'e gi iii t hît'
c'iîss"' otf 't1s iîîs th lii'nîest t hît

ct' hll turiîîg thlit stastîl. lt wtts so
sttîrmy 1 cîtauld tot get tilt' shtevp

;ihuîta foi- iltustratiuon purpiltes. Ouîr
tifti'î'îauîî's '.'îtîk a'.i' i. i. Mtilleri
tîak is aîl] tut tht' houst', '.h'rî' we

cî't'recitt li M rs. M ie anit hîr

t wt pret ty chilri'î. M rs. M iller is

vv'ry k id antd gîttît toittireti, aui W'

%%- te it' bu g. Satndiwiches, cakes îînî

î'îtîrî 'l't' itlidtant. WVY tidî luit

liettli titi'. suppt'l w'ht'î ci' rtttrnît

to lTorottîto, saint hiturs iïtî'r.

_lk-
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The International of 1911.
13Y "1.TL E ,E" '12.

T II E record brigh tens as t h s, the'
gr'aîtest orf a]]i t andaa breecî-
iaag Stock exhiibitijons grows

o'der. T'he great maîgnituîde, mag-
niticance andl triiliancv was weIl nigh
oppress'i ve. Io we ('alnadians lit t he.
t ami. tif our tirst visi t in 1910. The'
high watcî' mark of, excelle'ncte, as we.
t hen saw it. has been'i su rpasscd. The'
standlard oif animai bî'i'i.ding andi
fci.ding has this year rctiv'i'u ils
annuiti uplift. Iliarses, cattie, sheep,
and swine lire now more' p'rt'i.ct from
t hi. ut il ity poiant oif view t han eve.r
bi.for.

The' part playi.d by the' Amt'rican
Agricultural Colleges in this greatt'st
ce>' shows is nuotable.. Brt'cdi.rs and
feei.ders have. si.i.mingly joined hands
with their State Colleges anti aid in
thi. e.xcelle.nt work the'se institutions
an.' doing. Tht' Iowa Statt' Coili.gc
wsas again on top with tht' Grand
C'hampion huiitîck, and many hînîîr
winners frîîm thî'jr three carluîads of
coîiitgt' exhibition stock. Nebraska,
l'ardue. and Wiscoînsin made ver.v
crt'ditaaic txhihits, winning many
pri'tcs in c<licge and ope'n fat classes.
Tht' c<îlitge dispiays art' the' mîîst
t'ducativ. tii tht' casual obse'rv'e.r,
t'vt' an imai tacing piacardt'd, di.sir-
able' in format ion bt'ing giv'cn in a
brii.f coîncise' way. Agriculturai coii-
icge.s have. the' honor of carrying ofr
moîre champioîn and grand champiomn
homors in tht' fat buliiîck and hog
divisioîns, during past six years than
tht' cîmbin.'u wsinnings of the' iaym.'n
bree'.'itrs antd fee'tders.

Ontariui she.ep men 'sert' on top
again, the' Granud Champion 'set her of
tht' show's 'sas Ontarnio bred, fcd, anti
owsned. Messrs. J. loliyd-Joncs, E. F".

Park, 1'. Arkt'i. F'. T. Ltei., L. Parkin-
son, A. & W. Whiteiaw, anti J. Le' 1,
Son, hi.ld UP) Ontitriîi's hiuaor liv win-
iii ng many of' tflic primer awartls ini
six ti ter.n t di visions.

The' Ontario rat tic exh ibit ors wt'rt
Mt'ssrs. 1t'. E. & Il. C'. Rotason, J. A.
Watt, anti Js. Stone. Thce' ait 'son
in t htir re'spect i ve classe.s, ani N r.
Watt 'sas fiartunatt' in wsinning at
Jnior' championsa p.

The grandl toatal oif cat tic entt'red
for mndi viduai compet it tn 'sas 1,250.
O>f thcsc 25f; we're fait steers, divitii.'
ini their re'spe'ctive' classes as fuaiiows:
;rads anti C'rosses............l10

Angus ................. ....... 55
Shorthorn ........ ............. 40
Herefordl......................'37
Red'î Poils .......... ............ 10
C;alloway'<i.......................7
Pl'etl D)urham .................. 6,

l"rum this alitmt'nt at vt'ry fair
inference clin bc drawn rt'gartling
tht' popuiarity ouf tht' various lirteds,
'sith tht' Amt'rican feedetr anti paîcker.

Thcre 's're 1,101 sheep on exhibi-
tionî, or' this numtji.r :101 'sert'
classcîi a: fait. Tht' lirt'd character
shu.,- .u i, t hi. fat classes icil me' ti
blievi :,h:t the' Shroîpshire andI tht'
Southlawn are still the' popular mut-
toîn breetis in tht' American mar-
ke.t, 'sith tht' Oxfoîrd andi Hampsthire
lirt'cîl crîiwting up clit.

Th'rt' 'ser' 1968 headî of swin; oif
thcse 3i80 'sert' exhituited in tht' fat
classt's. It sccms tii mt' fr<îm what
i saw this year that tht' packing
house min is graduaiiy leading the'
feede'r aîway from tht' extreme fat
iaack type of hîag, and that a transi-
titon is 'seli undt'r 'say in both tht'
iiirkshire antI Duroc Jersey breeds.

1



The tendencY is tîîwardsi gre,îter
lerîgî h andi dlit h uf lîodY.

The exhibit of I)r.ft Horses a; t the
Ii.ternational is perhaps the greatest
eve opener foîr Ontario visitors. A
mighty showing waus madte in and out
of harîîess. Ton hlorAu(s <if theu Bel-
gian tfld Percheron breeds were
evervwhere, big, thick, dieep, clean-
imbed fellows t hat <fl<ved wi th theu

spirit of coachers. Long bines oif
suventy «r more beautifully itted
hor-Ses of lqtîality, exhibited in one
cla.is made strenitous work for the
.îurY of awvaids. The importers and
the breeders, paraded class after class
<intil their efforts showed a grand
total of 1,137, at very large vercent-
îîge of which had been importod dur-
ing the past six mont hs.

Out in the yardb, the car lot ex-
habits were exceptionally good. We
81aw animais in many of the lots that
w'ould have stood wvell up, huid they
ien shown singly in the classes ex-

hibited iii t he ampitheatre. Thu
Angus breed Iooked Lest to my eye,
great unifîîrmity. wonderfal cuver-
ing, and as ripe and lit ns care and nt-
tetit ion confiIt make t hem. The tGrand
tChaîmpionî car lot prize was awarded
to kt Pu of fifteun vearling Angus
steers fed by Esher & Ryan, of Iowa.
These steers were beautifullv smuoth,
flrm and as uniform as though they
had been cast in a mould.

A visi t to t he International is sadly
incumplete if il <lues flot include an
inspection of one of the great meaI
purveying plants. The invitation
from the packing town people was
very cordial. We saw how living pigl;
were converted into edible produets
without lois, excepting the silueal,

how h Ve cat tle Were cunverl cd in lu
rii:sls anil steaks ait al %hileý-you-walit-
speed. The slaughter departments
are imPressive, but flot <ifl «l inviting
il, the Picture they pre,,ent. The dis-
play in the coolers andl shipping (le-
partments oif linished edibît p<îcking
hbouse proitucts %N'ls vers' impressive
il' .rnls scope tend attractive character.

The butterine factiiry interested
me- in particulier. 1 was aible lu sec
at first bandl the "swindIle" th<ît has
been Perpelr<îted on our nId frienîl
the dairy cow. Handreds of tons of
surplus animal fats are run through
a series of heating. mixing, churning
and coîîling machines along with <i
little cow's milk, linally landing in
laîrge vals very similar bo the cheese
%'ls in common use. Frîîm these the
mixture is strained in gr<înular form
«aid cîîrted to the working roîîm,
%vhere il is treated much «s we treat
btter iii îirîinary cre<îmery praîclice.
A car load of milk cans was standling
at the dooîirway of the factiirv. The
contents oif these clins, with thet' ons
oif <animial fait. %iauld makie Ions of
bll erine, wliere h unîleds cof pîîunds
0<11Y %Vaulî bu malle fraîm the' milk i f
Usui l « we use il in t he manuf«acture
of liiotter i n Ca<nadaî.

The C'anadîieîn sI aient stîîck men
%vert- the cause of the peopile of the
U'nited States, sutting up anîl tîîking
noitice on l)uc. 3lr laItîs. The work oif
îîUr own tuam., white nul as brilliîanî
ais that of the te<mms sent by îîur sister
colleges, is wîirlhy of the cîinsiîlera-
lion oif the people of Onta~rio. D)uroc-
Jerseys Mwere leur slumbling block;
Iheir backs vary in wiillh, Iheir
.nouts are loîng and easy tii trip
over.

TIIE " À - 1
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Alfalfa Doctors and Their PReinedies
T. IL BINNIF, BUNF SSAN, ONTARIO.

W Ehave men ina the world w~hospend their whoie time
stu(lying how ta> combat

the diseauses aof men. Others are so

engrosscd in the study af ainimal dis-
cases that they have little time foar
ainything else. Why then shaould there
naît be physicians foar atifaifa? There
ire. They are naît like other doctaws
mentiîaned. Wc haîve mealical doctors
aind veterinariians who can dliaignose
the dilierent aliseaises aînd treat them
aiccardingiy. In the case of alfaifa we
have speciaîlisfs. Truc we have hu-
man speciaalists. bot the alfalfa sPec-
iaîlist dots aîat caîacern himself with
any phaîse of the pihint's disease. ex-
cept tha>4c (lat corne uender his pair-
t iculaîr spht.re. Tii ment ion a few aof
fiiese anal the waark they a(I., will be ai
thaît spaîce wiil ptermit ait this time.

Hlave valu ever he.arai of' *1octar-
I)ay? lui faîct you ail knaaw hlm. for
he is naine ather thtan i'rafessaar Wil-
finm H1. l)ay aof the' 0. A. C. What
hais bu to a(Io with alfalfa when he is
saapposeai ta> teaîch the Physics aof Ag-
ricultuare? Let tas explatin. We ail
kaw'w thait ai falfil alats naît and v.ili
naît live in waiter. It is one plant thaît
will naît stanad with wet fea't. Now
wet feet wiil cause pneumonia& in the
humian boaiy. The physician will give
the sanme iaavice thaît D)r. J. Hugo
Reed gives to the veteriniiry claîss at
the 0. A. C.-remaîve the cause. To
remove the cause in the alfaifa case

i -to get rid of the water or under-
drain. There is no men in Ontario
who unaierstands the drainage pro.
blem better than does "I)octor- 1)ay.
Whenever and wherever he is wanted,
there he is or some of his staff in his
place. Ail the farmer hais to do is to
send word that he hais a wet field
which he wants to sow ta> aifalfa.
*"1)octor" l)ay will send some one to
the field to take the leveis aeni iay out
plans for the drains. This wiii enable
the farmer ta> get the' water from the
field sa) that it will lie fit to grow
ailfailfa. This is the first step in grow-
ing this goed feed, aindl *Doctor" Day
i.ý the lirst doctor we have ta> consuit.

A JOKE ON PROF. ZAVITZ.

The next is "1)o,-tor' Zavifz-beg
pairdon, 1 mean l'rafessor (Charles A.
Znvitz, itilsa of the 0O. A. C. Mr. Wm.
Saquirrel was once aiescribing a new'
wheat as being "ai white wheat, bald.
with ai red chair'." At this l'resident
Creelman whi.spercd to the writer,
-That's Zivitz." It maN have been.
At thae sanie time there is no min who
kn<aws better haaw to treait ai soil ta>
get the best resuits front it. Why
sha>ulan't he? H1e hais; laen making
ei sfudy of thait for some yeaars now,
tenad is willing to tell ai any time how
to put the fields, in garnd shape for
alfalfa 4eed. Drop hlm a uine anal sec
V" he daaes mat teil you that the best
place is on the root ground. He will
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say that the land shoulîl li free frorn
gritss tend t hat i t shoulîl bi well ter--
tîlizeil. It must lit rich landî. Na
use wastiîîg your maney liuying cost-
b~ seed tend throwing it away «n soui
that is flot lit to product. a decent
crop). lis Prescription wouid read
somem'hat as falaws: Take ont field
oif whîîtever size you like. Enri,
wjlh liarnyarîl manure. Sow roo
in it and keep them well hoed so that
the grass and weeîls wiii not get at
foothold. Sow the alfaifa seed at the'
ratte of twenty poinils Per acre, as
eariy in the' spring as possible. At
thte same limne sow liariey at the rate
oif one bushel Per acre. The next sea-
son cut thte clover when one-third of
the blossoms are in fuil bloom. Keep
the claver frrnm leing pastured. H-e
mnight aiso add-get the' best seed you
can.

We have anal her dactar who can
assist te.- ver3 materialiy in growing
alfala-1 mean "l)octar" George Il.
Clark, Seed D)ivision, Ottawa. it is
"l)aclar" Clark wha tells us whether
we have goaîl seed «r fiat. Ail we
have ta do> is ta senil him at sample oif
the seed. le %vili send word as tii the
numlier and the kind oif weed seed'î
hi tinds in the simple. Hle wili aldvjse
whether the «<'cd is lrst ciass or in-
feriîir. lie wiil alsa tell us, if we ask,
hiîw mîî,îx of t he alfai fa seeds wi ll
gcrîw. Th is is at giad pulan. Theu w*ý
kniîw whei we are gelting the licst
s<il. Il tîîîk a liig pile oif "I)oclar"
Ciark's lime la get the seeciliaws of
(Canadla tii their present elliciency. lie
is at sticker «<id his prescriptions are
gaîîd. lie saw that the seedsmen
cîîuld ensily îlîîpe- the seed lhey were
seliing. In morne cases; lhey cauld
not help IL. No malter, "l)actor-
Clark sajid that hall to lie slapped. He
went ta the Minister of Agriculture,
gave him a searching look wilh those

i la ght Penelî'aling lilue eyes of his,
* «nil saiil ini < pitasant Scotch accent,
*"I want somt- mîîney. The «ccii iaws
*shoull lie made «o that the seedsmen,

lie lhey in the buasiness reguiariy or
flot, must seil gaoîl seedî. t ive me al
law, ei few inspectiirs andl mîîne to
tî-st the «ccii that the farmers seni
me, andl 1 will materialiv assist la gel
u. lot of the liai weeîls «ut oif the
country." lie gat it. Naw alil the
fuîmer lias ta doi i lii have the seeds-
flîafl set asiîle what seed lie wanls;
tîîke a sampie and sendi t la "l)actor-
C'lark, and if it is flot up ta the mark
the seeîlsmîîn will have ta suffer. It
saves a lot of lime camliating weeds.
Try this scheme with the aifalfa.

ANI) IîSEIIIOMONAS SOME-

Ni>w that we have the soil drained
anil enriched aitI] the seed houglit, we
huîd lietter cuînsult "l)ocîor" Edwards.
Doî I refer la lîrofessîir S. F". Eu.
mairds? 1 certainly (Io. If you tîîlk
l hbimn he wili dlilate tii yau upiin
l'seudamonas l-tidicicoliî and l'seu-
diîmanas something else «nil tell vote
that these shoulîl lcien the ground
liefore volu wiil lie «bie la get ei gooîî
growtli <f aifalfiî. They must lie
present oîr thte nodules on t hi' nuts
wili not form tenil if thlese are alisen t
the <lfalfa will îîe sicklv. These
germs he has griîwn in plates-fut
the samne plates as Yiiu use at <imier,
but speciai plaîtes whieh huîld foodiî foîr
the germs, auni which keep. ail <ther
germs out. Wlien he gels enîîugh oif
lhem he wili send viiu a few in «îlbot-*
tle-if viîu send him aî quarter. These
Yuîu must put on the aulfafae seecîl.<us
he directs, anîl if vole dio he aimîst
guarantees thîut Yau wiil have a gooîl
catch of alfîîlfa. 0f course "l)actor"
Edwards wiil flot tell you in these
easy Engiisli words, but it is whiît he
means.

~i.
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TLobacco Culture in Ontario
.1. o. L AIRD,. 1(1 ENHII ONT.

T OACCt( belongs ta the Solan-aceae family. Ils genius is

n icat jana, wh ich naine m'a,

giv en t(i it in hanor of' Jean N icot,

French ambassadur ta Portugal ini
1660. lie secured saine seed fr,,n
Mexico 'a the year 1658 and sent it ta
Paris. I t is a well knawn fact that the
aborigines of America grew tobac
long before the advent of the m'hile

Mr. Webb SaVCd the seed froin tlwse
plants~, and started the product ion ai
what is now known as the white tfli-

ley. This variety is almost exclisi -
ly grawnN in Ontario.

'robacco will (Io) well o(n various,
kinds of soil, but generally speaking,
will do best on il gravelly oain, or a
clay' baam that is well drainied. The
soil shauld be rich to give the

,% Ij*.ý Io , <> r oiN('( O IFAD(Y TO ('tT.

man. Many improvements, however,
have taken place under the care of
the white grawer.

In 1866 another fariner. Mr. George
Webb, who hall received seed from
the departinent of agricuItnir# at
Washington, expected ta produce
what was called red tabacco; bii '.)
saine reas((n he found a numiber of
plants which produced a brighter leaf,
of better flavor, and inuch miitder.

best resuits. Tabacco, lit present, is
gr(>wn chielly in the counties of Kent

and Essex, but no doubt could be rais-
cd successfullY in nearly any of the
Lake Erie counties. The district sur-
roundinir the tawn of Forest is said
ta be suitable for the growth of the
leaf, and in a few years it may bie
raisd successfully in a much wider
area than at present.

The first step in the production of
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toliaccis to make a luit lieu. The
tlait shltii lie burned ovuî* ti, kiti the
weucd süeds, or t any rat e v'irgitî soit
select cd, Mih li h îitI con t an very' few
sujil seitil. l'vt i ilt eau lie îbt:uîîîuîl
is free from wc ilesI. . ani makes a
gonul hot lied. The bed s are usually
niade I1 or ;- feet wi( andl as loîng as
convualuit . 'l'li lited shuld have a
sligh t sliîpe sou thward, and1( shoul l be
protece t l ram cati! windsai. Il ts eus-
tomiity to sie t he litd vit h plank or
some ot htr st îîîIg mat crit. l'ive tii
seven loches of strawy huorse mainure
is plced oin t he bot tum, amid t he suit
oun theu toi) oif the mamuitre. Coutton 's
strutchi d over the lieud a few~ uiuvs be.
foire suiwimg thle secul iii îir<er ta warim
t be soit. The secd siiouili lie mixeil
wi th ttiiur oîr coirn muai, and siiwa as
eveniy as possile uvur the lied, and
eavercît tightty. Il is extrumety
smatt. a livapimug t ablespoonful tîuing
suitic lent foîr 90(1 sqtuare teet of lied.
The setd is sowii as eartv as the frost
is out in the spring. The bed should be
watured with iukewarm water when
seced, andi kupt fairly mîuist
throughiiut the suason, which will
necessitatu waturing about evury sec-
anti dl:i.

The landl for tobacco shauld bu
pltiughuii in t he fati, uor a.s earty as
poîssibîle in the spring. ltarnyard
manure givus gauud results. but the
adduit ion o~f a special tobaccu, fertilizer
m-itt als> bu found very' profitable. The
commercial fertilizer is applied bruiad-
cast, ut the raile oif from 400 ta 800
tbs. pur acre. The landl shauld bu cul-
tivated uflen before ptanting, sou that
it witi be in a fine state of tlth, and ail
many weeds as possible destriiyed.

The plants shuuuld be ruady to
transplant by the first of June. This
operation should be finished by the
twentieth <if June. The tobacco is

t)tlilot <i iii rMUS 3 fuet apffrt anlM frîîm
i1 !., tii 2 feet iii t hu riws. Wluen
planluit liv hanil t he riiws are markeil
onut wi th ua marer sim itar tii t bat
uisct for coîrn, andî t hen each ptlant is
set wcit luta smatt rîîund stick our il e.
Whiere aay eîinsidi ralte acreage is
ihitnt u a maihne is u st i, -h ich witl
tulant aîbouut :1 acres a il i.

After the ltants have lîetu set, it
is atways neeessary tii gîî uver the

A VIiKiÇ Mi P<ii'ii OPiEmiiY NEEiii..ilEAPiY Tii <iiNi I N THiE «1<5.

fieldl by hand aînu reset where auiy
have been misseci. The eut wuirm is
sîîmetimus triîubtesome mît this time,
but may bu checked ciinsiderabty by
the use oif paris green mixed with
bran and brîîwn sugar. This mixture
is scattered uîver the field anil will de-
.troy large numbers of the eut Worm
larvae. Having the field welt set. it
shîîuld bu cultivated every tun dv
uor after each shower of rain. The
plants witt reujuire to bu treated

I ~
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wjtlî the hand hoe once or twvice dur-
ing the season. Tnie tobacco leat
worm i., alway., pre.,ent, but cari be

kepti n check to a great extent by
.,pray ing wvit h pairi green, tusing :; tii

4 pounîli per tiarrel. A li:rrel will
spray j'rom :; tri 1 acres of tuîbacco.
After sprayirîg it is riecessary tir gio
irvel thle planot frertuently, îînd kil! any
wîrrms t bat hav~e not lreen (ILýstroyeI.

Wnheîî twelve tri fourteen leaves ap-

peur on thle plant it shrîuld be tirpped,
iii nîrîer tir make tht leaves spreuid

and uttaiîr the prirper boidy and thick-
ness. Plants that have a vigornrus
growth may be topped higher, m-hile
those of weaker gruîwth shrruld haive
the minimum number orf leaveir left.

TOIIACCO irARN i- i FEET JloNG IiY 16 MET

Sîrrmn after tnrpping, the suckers ap- Can

pear at the axils, of the leaves. and grer
must be rrmived befrîre they get tîrr leaf
large. The ripeness of the plant i The
indicated by the appearuince nrf yellow rapi
spoits on the leaves. These usuîîlly T

appear in about three weeks uîfter fror
turppuuug. If the crîrp i heavy, especi- guîv

ally if it i lute, the stoceks surould be tir
split fromi the top tir within 6 or 8 The
inches nrf the grîruud. The splitting poru

unnd cutting is done v-ith knives made tha
foîr the purpîrse. A'ter cutting, the per

cri i allnîwed tir wilt forr a few
and t heur piled in srml pie

rthi it i needled, placing .5 to 7
s n a fioir frort picket.
ter neruling, the tobacco i
n tir the barn whiîh i scatfîulded
pîrles and luraber, rnnking the

sabrout 4 feet upîrt. The pickets
ung oii these racks, leatving frîrm
7 incheir between each picket.

ty of ventilation i required in
r thunt the air miny circulate free-
The tobuiccur will usually reiluire

Januînry oîr February to cure
erly. The first warm, wet speli
eatlîer after the leaf i cured, i
n advantnnge of tri take it dîrwn
pile it up. The moiture in the

air allows the tobacco to be
handled without breaking.
From these piles it iii
"handed up." that i the

leaves are îrtripped frîîm
the îrtalk and tied in rimaI!
buncher or handr, coin-
poîied of froin 10 to 12
leaves. After handing it i
prenored in bails and tied
with istring. Each bail
usually weighs froin 50 to
100 poundi.

Nearly aIl the white
hurley tobacco grown in

ada i consumed here. By far the
uter proportion of the Canadian

iîr made into chewing tobacco.
demand in the West i great and

dly increairing.
he price of tohaccîr in 1910 was
m 15 to 18 cents per pound which
e a return of f rom two hundred
three hundred dmollars per acre,

profit i large at 15 cents per
nd. Experienced growers say
t the crîrp wilI pay welI at 8 cents
pîrund.
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The Ontario HorticulturMt Exhibition
E.W. WITE, '12.

IN Ontario during the last ten yearsthere has been a mar\ "louý (le
velopment in commercial fruit

growing, and this fact was clearly
demnonstrated by the magnificent dis-
play of apples at the eighth annual
Ontario Horticultural Exhibition,
held recently at the St. Lawrence
arena, Toronto. The show was big-
ger, better, and more popular than
ever, far surpassing anything of its
kind yet attempted in Ontario.

At the first show held just seven
years ag<, there were on exhibit
thirteen boxes of poorly packed ap-
pIes, while this year there were shown
fully three thousand boxes splendidly
packed, which showed a marked im-
provement even over last year. This
increase in the number of boxed
apples represents fairly well the pop-
ularity which the box pack bas gain-
ed in Ontario as a package for mark-
eting fancy apples.

The exhibition this year was essen-
tially a P'rovincial Apple Show. AI-
though not equalling the famous ap-
pIe shows of the Western States, or
the Canadian National Apple Show,
held in Vancouver in 1910, still it
augurs well for the future, and On-

tario should have within a very few
years, an annual apple show which
will be second t> none on the contin-
ent.

While apples formcd the most im-
portant exhibit. there were a few
pears, peaches and grapes, and it
would have been incomplete as a hor-
ticultural show without the splendid
exhibit of tlowers, vegetables, and
honey.

. The County Exhibits.
The county exhibits o>f apples were

the feature of the show. These were
arranged for the most part by co-
operative associations working in

-'con junction with the district repre-
sentatives of the Department of Ag-
riculture. Twelve counties, in ail,
were represented-count ies from the
east, west, north, and south vying
with each other for the supremacy.

Two exhibits stood out more prom-
inently than the rest. These were the
Lambton exhibit at the north end,
and the Northumberland and Dur-
ham exhibit at the south end of the
building. Lambton had the most
spectacular and impressive display, it
taking the form of a map of the coun-
ty. executcd in red apples, showing
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Lake Huronunît t he St. Clair River in
Rhode i 5lnd t reenings, an(] thle
boiuniLiries, of t he adjacent cou ut es
lîeiug mark«] by neatly Wvrappt (
fruit. It was the best cîimmercially
packed exh ibit ut t he :ihom,.

Nort humberland and Durham had'
t he most uniq ue dn<d novel exh btt
The goud ship "Dulie of Cýouuaiught.'
of the N. and D. Line, madL, entirely
of apples, did valiant services in ad-
vertisiug apple groe'ing poisibdlities
of these two counties. Hiixed fruit

m-hat can be &)<ne by careful cultural
methods on a sandy soil. Ali the fruit
was packed ritl' rat!, or the side (liag-
oiuat pack, and it appeared very at-
tractive. Elgin had .iust a small ex-
hibit, as it was her tirst attempt, but
she will be heard from again.

Ontario had the Iargest exhibit,
having a total of nearly tive hundred
boxes. Fur the most part thc pack-
ing was giiod, but iu some cases it
was oniy fair. This was (lue partly to
the fîîct that when the exhibit was

EXHIIi rV APLE Fîî. RiM I XMBi<N COUNTY.

was exhibited on either mide of the
apple ship, and made a .4plendid dis-
play.

The whole western side of the
arena presented a very attractive ap-
pearance. Here the exhibits from
Norfolk, Elgin, Ontario, and Prince
Edward were arranged on a sianting
mcaffold. Norfolk had an excellent
exhibit, which clearly demonstrated

being placed. the scaffolding gave
way. allowing a number of the boxes
tii fa!!. These had to he repacked and
the men in charge of the exhibit de-
serve much credit "or the way in
which they overcarne their mis-
fort une.

Prince Edward was les fortunate.
The scaffoiding also gave away under
this exhibit, deranging it to, such
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an extent that it had al p<mr appear-
ance when repacked, and s<) it (11( flot
compare favorably with the other
exhibits.

At the southern end two exhibits
were arranged which were hard te
beat. Wentworth made a fine show-
ing, the noticeable feature being the
great number o>f varieties, an(l the
packing was aise good. The (eorgian
Bay display was composed of only
two varieties, a solid block ot spies,
surreunded by Ribsten's. I'ndeubted-
ly this was t'le best exhibition-packed
exhibit at the show. The packing was
ail ritr-raff.

In the centre oif the building, three
exhibits were placed, nameiy: East-
ern Ontario, with a fine djsplay of its
famous apple the Mcelntesh Red; the
Province of New Birunswick, with a
splendid display cf well packed appies
-a nîîticeabie feature being that the
Fameuse and Mclnto.sh seemed te bc
smaller than those grown in Ontario
-and Brant Ceunty, with a credit-
able exhibit for a first attempt.

Plates and Pyramids.
The plate and pyramid exhibits ad-

ded censiderably te the attractiveness
of the show. In the single specimen
clams the samples submitted were ex-
cellent. The cempetitien in the ten
and twenty box classes was pour, and
there is a good epening here fer com-
mercial growers, as the prizes are
ameng the best in the show.

Vegetables, Honey and Flowers.
Only brief mention rail be made of

the vegetable show. Suffice it te say
that the vegetable growers, who were
mostly from the Hudson Bay district,
well upheld their end of the big show.
The large and varied display was ex-
cellent in quality and arrangement.

The exhibits of honey were small,

tiut for quality the art icle shown
could net be exceiled. Great expan-
sion is loeked for in t his îlepart ment
next year. The exhibit of preserved
fruit xvas also first-class.

Trhe show would be incemplete
without the floral display, whieh was
the s.urprise of manv. and the admira-
tion of aIl. The chrysanthemums,
orchids, carnations, roses, and violets
were especialiy fine, antI they ad(led
-a artistic finish te the exhibition,
which could be gained in nu other
wva .

The Packing.
The packing showed much improve-

ment over last year. To the casual
observer it must have appeared that
the fruit packed rilf-raf was awarded
the majority of prizes. The ritt-ratr
pack is net the best commercial pack,
but it is an unfortunate filet that a
ma.jority of the best grewers use this
pack, and se they received the prizes.
Other things being equal, the rit r-rair
pack went down. The 2x2, Ux2, 3
and :lx4 end diagonal packs are the
best tu use, as the fruit is less hiable
te bruise when packed in this way.

Wrapped Fruit.
A quantity of wrapped fruit was on

exhibition this year. In the west the
high ciass fruit is wrapped te protect
it from injury, while in Ontario it
might be said with a certain degree
of truth, that fruit is wrapped te bide
the biemishes. It was interesting te
oibserve the great variety of paper
usLd, both in quality and celor. The
paper mest frequently used is what is
known as a machine glazed, white
wood puip paper, costing ten cents a
ream, or four hundred and eighty
sheets. It is objectionable because it is
easily tomn, and it has a decided giaze
on one side. The most satisfactory
paper te use is what is called Ne. 1
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white suiphite tissue. This paper is
not glazed, but is slightly smoother
on one side than on the other. It costs
about eighteen cents per reaml, bul, i-

well worth the extra price. It is
advisable to use the eight-pound
grade. 1'erhaps the best paper is

what is known as a silver tis,-
sue grass bleached paper. It is
vt<ry finie, but too expensive for or-
(linary use, costing twenty-tive Veuls
per ream. Apples were nutice( wr;sp-
ped in manilla tissue, druggrst'ý
wrapping paper, and even bsttcr
parchment was used.

An ideal wrapping paper for apples
should be as white as possile, it

should not show ycllow or creani
color. In texture it should look< smootlî
and be uniform in thickness, 

t o gie
a more finished appearance, and it
should have an attractive trade mqrlk.
The round design is advisable. 1it
.%hould be colored red and should be
distinct, with not too much rcadingz
mat ter.

It might be mentioned just here

that an attractive barrel or box brand
adds considerably to the appearance
of the fruit when place(] on the mark-
et, and every fruit grower or asca
t 1(11 should aim to make t he tiîîi hed
product look just as attractive as ix:s-
sible.

Sprayiflg Machinery.

A commendable feature ot the
show was the exhibition of power
spraying machines. Several e.,m-
panies had machines on displav, aidf
clearly demonstrated to ail, the efli-
ciency of these over the old haiîd
pump. Every fruit grower, with ten
acres of fruit should have a power
s;prayer. and where the acreage is
less, two men might co-operate to buy
one. The added efliciency and lessen-
cd cost of lab<>r, will easily pay for
one of these machines in a short time.

Ontario has the soil, she has the
climate, and with better spraying,
pruning, and more thorough cultiva-
tion, should be able to compete with
the best fruit on any market.

TO MY LAD)Y AT MACI)ONALI) HALL.
(,RETA CROWE.

My Lady is a gracious, happy maid,
With a sweet soul and glorious beauty blest,
A spirit proud, withstanding every test;
Secure in strength, of envy unafraid.
For, women, when a leader stands displayed,
Follow, half lealous of those powers, confest
To be that leader's right, and which, at best,
Their efforts, cannot equal, howe'er made.
To meet a strong heart's friendship needs the true
And sympathetic faith, su (>ft denied,
When those of narrow and suspicious view
Refuse to trust their better impulse' guide.
Lady, keep on thy way! That strength alonc,
Through life will be thine honest heart's touchstone.

à M
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Poultry at the 'Winter F
HY A SP'FCTATOR.

THE Winter Fair as cme andgone. The show this year wa.ý
larger anI better than ever

before. Over five thousand birdP
were on exhibition. The value of the
birds is hard ta estimate whcn wo
consiiler that the birds changed
hands rather frccly at from twenty-
five ta tifty dallars each; even an
Ancona cockerel sold for forty dol-

lars, or as the purchaser said, ten dol-
jars per pound.

The display of drcssed poultry wait-
larger than ever and the qualite
fully as good. There were not as
many turkeys as there have been
momne years and a fcw of thoie shown

were vcry thin to say the least. The

drcssed poultry has outgrown it-s
quarters. The weather was ton mild
for this display, and the birds being
packed closely did not remain in as

gond a condition as usual. There
were no less than twcnty-cight en-

tries in the class for onc dozen bairds

packed in boxes. I'artridge Rocks

secured thc lirst prcmiom, and
Barred Rocks the second in this

class. The I'artridgc Rocks were very

even in size and nicely fattcncd, but

wcrc somcwhat roug
in color. The Barr
cqiially as wcll fies
smooth and soft. an
color. Five cash p
for this class whicl
considering the kccr
thc amount of labor
prcparing an exhibi

The display of pai
of six among thc vi
excellent, and *Just
breeds as Rocks,
Reds and Wyandott
prize moncy is inad
flot mach glory, hoi
in showing drcsscc
pared with the live
pi ultry prizes shoi
attractivec ta paYi

for hik time and tri
the idea that any o
do for market pur
ever tried showinj
at the Winter Fui
learned that it taki
good bird ta win.
birds for ma,' et P
gond for this cIa
Ijumerous ideas

air
h and tua y cllow
ed Rocks were
hed, were vcry
dI a much better
rizes are ofred

icompetition and

etc., entailed in
t.
irs and collections
arious breeds was
here also for such
orpingtons, R.l1.
es the amount of
equate. There is

nor or advertising
Ipoultry as corf-
paultry. Dressed

uld be suticiently
the exhibitor well
ouble. Many have
Id cull chickcn will
posts, but if you

9 dressed poultrY
r yau would have
es an exceptionally

The best bred li
aultry are nonnc ton

ss. one can gain
as ti) the market
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itanilar<s oîr if you chooie tii cal it
standard in conformation for market
poultry, from the lisplay this yeaî'.
Trhe winners were guod sized birds,
wit h long evenly tleshed l<eel or
Lreast bones, flot heavy in bone nor
yet wit h a great abundance of otral.
The skin of these birds tu the touch
was like a kid glove.

The display of eggs was small, and
the fewer shown before the' tester
the better; enough said.

There were several displays oif
squabs. at least they were intended
as such, but most of these would-be
siîuabs had tlo%%,n more than
once.

I t is 100 buit t hat t here is flot rooni
enough t0 display the live poultry
better. The best shows on the con-
tinent have single coops foir each bird
with the coops o11e tier high. Here at
the Winter lFair we find two birds in
a coop unless the exhibitor, as some
do, enter two birds and oflly bring
Gne. With the coops two and three
tiers high, 1 often wonder how the
judge knows how the upper lier of
birds compare with those in the lower
coops. As one passes along the
aisies, you look down at one chicken,
straight ahead at another, and gaze
up toward the heavens at the other,
the last mentioned bird certainly
gives you a good chance to look at
its under line, but fancy judges
usually do not take much stock in
breauut bones; il is more the latest
shade in color, nice heads, and beauti-
fui ( ?) carrnage of tails.

Weil if one was to listen to the
exhibitors' comments, that is, those

who <lii nuit %vin, mo'it of the juges
placed the ribbons oin the wrong
birds. Some said the *iudges did
flot know their business, etc., but
,),v observations led me tii hel. v-
Ithat in muîst classes thle *iudge, M'ore
nuit far iistraiv. 0f course we all can-
nuit think alike, anît anvL'ody i liabb*.
to make it mistake, for example, tii-
lirst Biirred Ruock cockerel wo'n the
;.hape speciîît. Niîw bo my mind thi,
.u4rd hîîs al nice shaiped back, but hi'
is kniîck-kneed, bas a pour heaid, and
.nioreover is v'ery slack in breast. lie
te,,ked more like a coal scuttie thni
a Pltymouth Rock. Then agauii the
White Leghuîrn that woin the speciai
foir best head, to me had flot niearly
..s guoul a head ils the second priz.'
cockerel, îmnd the Bull' Orpingtoti
cockerel which won the speciid for
the best maie in the class was flot the
biril that the first cock was, but then
the juilge w~as paid foir bis oIpinion
iind I was nul, su what is the use of

The utility pens were out in great
force, and 1 am flot sure which pen
won. There was a first premium rib-
bon on two pens, one of Buff Cochins,
nnd one of White Plytiouth Rocks.
Surely those loose feathered, bare
breasted Cochins clid flot win, on the
other hand the White Rocks, par-
ticularly the cockerel, Ivas not a won-
der. There was a good pen of Faver-
olles and several other pens that
Iooked good to me, still the judges
gave what they considered the best
birds the prizes. 1 have not talked
with the judges, but that is my opin-
ion of them.

M
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Editorial

REAI) THIS.

A new policy! Why a new policy?
Have we flot already an adequate

policy ? Has the
H ~c goIc~Review flot at-

tained a positioni in
the front ranks off journalism? Are
we not successful? These questions
ail arise when a new Poiicy is ad-
vocated.

Yes we have a poliCY-but it neyer
has been outlined. Truly we have at-
tained a high position in journalism,
i that the Review lis accepted as an
authority. We have in past years
been successful and in any case shahl
continue to be so in the future-but
success is a relative term. Verily we
now t'stand ait the parting off the
ways!" We niay continue doing the
good work well, as it hais always been
done-but which was limited almost
entirely to our students and ex-
students; or we may strive to do

greater things. We may attempt to
extend our influence as an agricuitur-
a 1 magazine until it becomes as com-
mon in the Ontario farm homne as are
any off the' aid establishcd agricuitur-
aîl papers, anOd yct compete with none
ol* these. It is a dilicuit undertak-
ing, to be sure. Great obstacles pre-
sent themseives to our view; hard,
consistent work must be donc by
every member of the staff; and a
long timc must elapse before this end
is rcached. lit wiii not be accom-
piished this ycar, nor next year, nor
perhaps, for severai years, but there
i., faith enough, we trust, in our
paper, and in the coliege which wc
represent, and in the successful f u-
ture off the farmer, whose interests
we have at heart, ta move us to carry
the scheme to success. And s0 we
have outiined a poiicy-which after
ail is realiy the aid paiicy, formally
stated, with a fcw broader, more far-
reaching clause,; (we believe) incor-
porated.

Our principal object is; to became

'MI -
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aL medium between the Ontario Ag-
ricultural (ollege and the farmers of
Ontario. At the same time we wishi
ta make the magazine more readable
-mare interesting-for the students
themselves. We also are carefully
guarding the nature of the magazine
ltst it encraach upon the territory of
any agricultural paper at present pub-
li.4iet in Ontario. Sa y'ou set we
have a VerY (liffhuit, and a ver3' Cim-
plicated problem. befare us. How
shall we succeed with it? Weil ]et us
ste!

First <if ail we have a tirm founda-
tin ta tjuild upon. For 24 years the
IZ«-view has been publishied, and duor-
ing that time the magazine has been
ci,nstantly improvt.d. Mach of prar-
tical journahism lias been learned an(l
aPPlied, and aur posýition as an au-
thority upon the higher phases of
aigriculture has become generally ac-
cepted. Therefore in taking the
present stand we tire in no way strik-
ing out upon a new line of work, but
are merely extending aur old ane.

The College is the sent and head of
scientiuic agriculture iii Ont aria to-
day. In aIl its departments efforts
are made ta assist the farming public.
These may nuît always bc altagether
sîîccessful -ta err is human"-but
a vast amount of useful information
is accumulateil which the average
f.rmer caulul and should apply. How
can he get it? There are variaus
factars working to this end; bulletins
<ire published. lectures aire given by
professors and graduates at various
institute meetings, etc., and gradu-
ates and under-grauluates return ta
their native townships, ail oif which
tend ta spread this knawledge. But
there is suîmething more needed; for
the ma.Jarity <if the farmers don't
ruait bulletins nor attend the lectures.

Same inistrument must be present in
the farm home ta accamplish this
end. Sucli an instrument we propose
ta malke the 0. A. C. Review. We
wvish ta bring tht average farmer
clo.str ta the college through aur col-
o mns; toî give hlm an insigh t into
col lege I i fe and callege wark; tii ex-
plain tii him hiîw the various depart-
ment s are wark ing to assist h im antd
how he may gain this assistance; in
short, ta carry ta hlm, so far as a
paper may, the benetits of the dilfer-
ent ciorses given in agriculture ai
the Callege.

Nor have we an apalagy foîr sa
widelv extended an aim. Surely it is
commendable enough. The iiferent
gaveraiments raling this Province
huave for many years expended large
sîîms in developing the 0. A. College,
and in trying tii educate the farmer
ta a more camplete knowledge oif the
scientitic principles upuin which his
practical uîperatimns are based. We
shahl therefore strive tii extend these
very influences which have cuîst the
P'rovince so heavily, mure fully than
tht-v have been heretuifare.

1-ut or scapt will lie wider than
just t<î tt-ach the farmer alane. We
wis), ta influence his home-. To this
eni) we have now-as we have hail in
the past-the co-uîperutimn oif Mac-
dlonuald Institute. We wish tu make
poîssible to aur lady reijuers, to the
fulleut possibile extent. the app<ir-
tunities available to tha-ue taking the
dcîmestic science courses. What is
taught, its value, and infourmation
thure secured wilh hie published in
practical form. We trust that in
time the Review will be a recognizcd
educative factor in the home life of
the province.

In outlining such a poicy the stu-
<lent boîdy mu.st bc considered. We

212
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are striving to malie our columns
more readable for themn than ever
befare, and think we shaîl succeed. i
i-; a source oif very real help ta us ta
feel assure<l of the staunch support
of the student body, as we always
have been. in our upward strog-

gles.
Hence it appears we have a cer-

tain nook in .iaurnalismn ta fUi as a
practical educatar. (fuite distinct fromn
that of any other agricultural paper.
lpon the present staff and upon those
who will support the proiect much re-
sponsibility falîs. Let us not be <lis-
couraged by present difficulties nor
unduly elated by small soccesses.
Ilather let us look ahead and work
towards a great end until in time ta
came thc Review shahl be respecte(l in
educatianal headîjuarters and by the
peuple as one of the greatest factors
cantributing ta practical agricultural
tlevelopment.

There is anc unpleasant feature oif
lleview work that each editor must

face. He assumes
Our otfice (fuite inex-
JEbItO perienccd in jiurn-
1Rcttres. alism and aftcr
struggling with difficulties until a
graspt of the situation is sccured must
mnake way for anather at the end of
the nId year. And .4o aur «Id editor,
Mr. D)awson, departs fr<îm aur midst
-and we thereby foie an efficient
chief and the Review a diligent
worker.

Mr. l)awson has always proven
himself a capable editor and has donc
much toward cxtcnding tbe scope of
aur magazine. To his cntcrprisc is
duc the July number of the Review,
which no one had atbempted before.
Hc also developed the idea of the

prize compet itions recent y hield, and
Nvhich is intended ta became at Perm-
ant'nt feature of our policy. Hlis
C'hristmas number is pranounced l)y
nîany ta) be the best yet published.
('ertainly it po.isessed many excep-
tionally gaa(l feat ures and wans mort
nearly at financial success than has
been the case for some years.

This, then, has been his record: Ht
has extended the work, has intro-
duced new features, and bas carried
his plans ta success by careful anil
consistent hard work. He must leave
us now otlicially, but we shall always
bo able ta depend an 'Billy' for as-
sistance, and his influence will long
be feit. The entire staff extenil ta
1dm their hearty congratulations for
the work he has done and 10111 in
wvishing him at long and successful
journalistie or professional career.

In attempting ta extend the influ-
ence of the papier we have a fair

stirt, and an open
]Doce field bo work in. Al
Ubto MUean we need is your
voit?! support. "Boost"
the paper. Don't criticise unduly.
Remember il takes a long time ta gel
any machine ta run smoothly-and
nothing is ever perfect. We want
y ur subscription and your helli.
Write ta us or caîl at the office and
tell us where we should make ira-
pravements. Your advicc will always
be welcomed. Wc want you ta knaw
us and we want to know you. Won't
you assist us ta become a power that
will aid in placing the farming public
in the position we hope ta sec them
evcntually occupy ?-scientiflcally and
financially equal bo any class in Can-
ada.

'que
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ALuv) NI
The Review wishes. in this issue,

to thank the hundreds of oid suh-
seribers who have so promptly re-
newed their subscriptions when
ealled upon this season. It is highly
pleasing ta note that suhscriptions
are renewed more and more cheer-
fulIly as the years go hy. There are
just a few, however. who have
thoughtlessly overlooked aur request.
an~d to these we would say "please do
it now."

ern CanadIa, bu t recen t y h lB wark
has been in Ottawa, where he s at
ing as assistant t(> the Director of
Farest ry.

1114 friends will be glad to learn
that he has entirely rec<vered from
his illness, and also that he has
jaint<I the ranks of the twned jets.

Ait hough a write-up of -Bob"
I)eachman appeared in aur last issue,
we are printing a photo in this num-

R. J. IEACIES NN. Il S. A.

H. IL MacMillan entered the 0. A.
C. with the' ClBss of '06, and held sway
in the t'dit(>rial manctum during '05.
After he was graduated, he went to
Yale for a two-year post-graduate
curAt', after which he cntered the

empinyment of the D)ominion Fores-
try Brarich, where he has remained
ever minlce. For a time he was ex-
amining nt'w forest remerves in West-

ber, just ta arouse aid memories in
bis class-mates.

R. S. Hamer was added ta his
father's family in West Gwillimbury
Township, Simene County, in the year
'8:1, and after spending eighteen
years of bis Illfe in getting acquainted
witb the home soîl, be wielded the
bircb rod for two and a baif years
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(lispelliflg the ignorance which
îîsuallY xt ini Public schools. The
0) A. C' (ipeniti her dloors l'or him in
'0>4, and atter taking hi,; tirst two
years in one, he was graduated in '07.
being chief editîîr of The Review in
'06. Since gradua>tion he has spent
four yeurs 'kt I'ei-th as representative
for the Ontario l)?pactment of Ag-
riculture, telljng the fiirmers how to

bcorne healthy. wealthy and wise.
lie November he left P'erth to enter
t he Live Stock Branch lot Ottawa as

D)avid M. Ro.se threw in his lot with
class '0>8, and while ut ('ollege took
consiileralile interest in church work,
being cloqely connected with St.
George's Church as Sunday School
Superintendent, Bible Class Leader
and La.' Reader, and spent the sum-
mer of '08 us assistant tii the rector.
He wrote The Review editorials dur-

Il M ROSE. il S. A.

ing thle year .>07 and entered Tri nit
('ollege as a divinity student the
autt uo «after graîluat ing. Be has al-
wavs ijkeen much in sympathy with
foreign missi<)nary %vork and is now
secretar.ý oft the I.aymen's Missiîînarv
Movemerit for the ('hurch of England
in ('ana«'ît, with headîjuarters in To-
ronto. 11, October he was makoing
preparatiuîns for a series of men's
Missionary conventions, to be heid
across the whole of Canada.

The train whistled and Archie
C'ampbell got off ut Strathroy, Ont.
It was here that he received his
eirlier education, tend after conclud-
ing his stîidieî at High School aînd
Normal, marched fî>rth to enforce the
guolden cule. After et short. though
brilliant career ils un education dis-
penser, he went West, but heing an
îîmbitious man, he was flot satisfied
t<î ret oin his o.îcs, so returned and

1131I1111--
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entered th li'0. A. C., graduat ing iii

.9)9!. lie was tdlittr of'Ti R''e

l'tr t ht' year '08, anti aller graduaI-

ir.g. totîk up representativ.e wîirk in

i undtus ('tunty, tand lias miade good.
Oreliard tiemttnstratiui '..ork, survey-

ing, sliormt couarses, etc.. under his

suîper'v'isio t aveu' cînt riiiute t'iargeîY

t t .''ati 1t he increast'd ml t'rest zn i-

îwtî''t't met huds lu bie set tu'day' in

agriclt urle iii I )îîîas C 'utty.

i'ticy' H . Motore fI t tnt tret thle

etlle.ge hlls i a '07, having in h is

t ru nk his asîeite loma l'rtm tht'

Agricult urai ('tiIlt'ge at Trurut, N. S.

Ilt was gradumiteti in '1). anti situa

a Ite, uî't îinteîI a pu.,iît ioin at thli

Stouth liIDakota Experimentiti Stamtiton,

Imut linaliv rentianrei thle Statrs anti

St ripes tantd came tîack to utobhn Blull'-

gard'it'i F"tr sutmt' timt' lit was witti

tlie I).'Partment tof Agriculture al

tenden'it ot the t ov.ertimit lAlieri-

mental l"arin at Agasitz. Dtame

thle hi-ute tîeiîg M iss .Jessiv Stani-

tod id.latigiter of* Mri. and M r'.,

Lîflhls 1.. Staiattrtt, of!' Victoia.

Il. S. Mc Diaimid, ot th li'cla's of,

'o) 5s ntom a pi(ifliiiiint t'aimer of,

Fingal. Ont. Ilie is tiest known as a

ttîeteer ot' h igh clîuss Vul.l r

s'. ie. tbut also takes an act iv'e inter-

est i n polit irs, ha'.ing ettntested West

El:gin in the initeress ot' the Litieral

party during t he î'ecent reet ions for
t he Ontaio Legishtturc'.

Wu. J. Palmer, who w'as graduated

from this ('uliege witli the class of

1891), was the guest ot' President

Creeimtuî fast autumn, and whie at

('oliege reneved ma13 old< amîuaint-

ailCes. Since graduating Mr. Pl'amer

lias tîcen Director of Agriculture l'or

l'nited Souuth Africa. but was recenti3'

"let ot" bv the Duteli Administra-
t ion.

Afte' taking his frt'stman 3'ear

w..ith class '12, A. Kinnear went west

t Alberta andi then oin to Btritishi

(Columbia, whtre lit obtained a poîsi-

tion in the Westminster Postollice.

After hling this foîr some time lie

ent'rt'd tlie mail service departmnent

ofI. the' C'. 1'. IL, whetre lie s at present.

A'- a side lin' lie lias, biee running a

tlttck of Silver Laced Wyandotte,,.

antd last 3'eir capt u ed numerous

prizt's at V ictoria and V'ancouver.

We recently have received a few
*suliscriptions wîth no names attach-

cd. If those who have any douht
abhout signing their namei wil! write

ius. we may lie able to trace theni in
this way.

(). A. C. REVIEW.



Anot hic o<Ii lauwh x iii mîkiîîg
gitaion i tl(< <<<<n i Mr. Il. I îuniîîg.

al, iasuîui<îte ot '02. Mr. ' >iiîiliiig
faris ih lie Viiuka I <<tlt ix Faim, thie
<<li ofu,îu. e o it ne halii<lîei actre,
;i, ThrI'uuîîîn. (tîî. Ile înakt's a ýpIeci-
ahIy oft Ilîîglî eIa- jîîuitr cx' l clief
Ijîeel liig I (lac k M in«ceas. ,11il'
t iîpîingt<îi. and<i Wh~uiii Plymuuith
Rucksu. At thle WVintlei Fa<ir ini Guelphi

<i nîît h lii cap>tîreil sexîral prizes
xxii hils exhilîlîs.

F. V Siletix wajs grailîiilîî wjli (te
clllS.ý of, *03,an <<i s îIuiw eng<igt'( ini
flirmiîig «aia. lima, Ont. [le hi<s malte
gîîîîî on t he failli oif an aibnnnieul
tarm andI i-; prt iciiîarv iteresteil ini

I igh t huirses «aid t he prodîuct in of
h igh class AI faIfîî hay anil stee. [He
<lsi> takes an act ive interest ini t he

xîeîfare of hi k tummuni !y, lieing an
<ilicer oif tht West Elgin <i "rmers'
lîstitute anid a prîlminent speaker.

Cupid Ilusy Again.
A x'ery pretly exent toîîk plaice it

thte home oif Mrs. William Mclnitosh,
Ottawa, <on Oct. 17th, «t one o'cîock,
iî heing the muirritîge of lier daugh-
tetr LilI n I sablel tii Edlgar D)uncaïn
Eddy, graduat oif '(>5. The cerem«ony
ixas îîerfuîrmt'u liy the Re ' Da~vid
MNcltitosh, oif L<înîrk, uncle <if the
bride, a<usiMîed 1»' the Rev. Arthur
Eddly, oif Ja* ibr<ither of thte
grooum. Miss Maud Nlclnto.,h, the
h>ri<l<'s sistt'r, act ed as liridesmuîid.
while tht gruoom was abîy uupported
by L. H. Newman, oif Ottawa. The
niiny cîistly andI beîîutifuî gifts frîîm
ini andl ouit oif t îwn frien<ls test if' (<i

thte high esteem in which the young
c< uple are heîd. Qule pleasing feature
%vas thte presetntî<ti<n of' t magniticent
silver teit service by' the staffI of the
See cI'piîrtment, oif which the' grooum

i <, a liî' l <ild poijul<r nîîilitr.
AlfteîI ai lx iw v. horneymuitli ini Mon-
i'ilandI N-%% York tflic ha<Ipy co<upl)e

i io eu<ns, ini wishjng Mr. and<i Mr,.
Edd<y vvery h-i ppiiitss.

il. 1<111<E HALl.,

H. Louise 
Hall,

Bor Sept. 20, 1888.

FStudent of Industrial Arts
(Iass, 1911.j

A ketn appreciat<ir of the heit in
nature and art, a deep, clear thinker,
anl enthmaiastic w<irker, mwith a tirmn
grasp of the fundameîitals oif gond
craftsman<hip. one oif th< se rare
spirits<, wh<i, thoughtful and coniiider-
ate of thoiiie aroun(l her, concealed
her <iwn heavy burden by her bright

a<nd cheerful manner.
To those wh<im tihe hiinoreîl with

her friendship. the news of her (leath
cuimes with a sen<e oif keene<t loeia,
tempered t>nly by the knoNedge that

~1~
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Spiritiig Secle «tltiili a l e otiv

-tie %V'<iî< thlat L.ivet h.
Thei sinceest S lliailiv oif' The R e-

<iw, lier classni:itus andi t lie facuttl
hý tXtiiti f< ier Ii-i:veil miii tit.

Death of Mr. .J. NI. Hayman.

w'te regret tii anfloict. tii oi' rendl-
ers t he thath oft J. . lfayman, '89.
For silme tîme Iulî. HayNmaii was As-
sistant Direcîtît ot Agriculture ii <nie

if' thle Nuttlwtst Prouv~inces oil Indla.
I)îi n g tltt time lie actetl as chem ist,
tîtcterîîlsgist, mycuilugi.sl tii the iii-

'w uk iii t lie ~latantd ciittiu sect ion;
t li te AgrictilitiraI (tillege; WaS l-

spoiblle for thle wateî- enîginieerng
t e <<d tilt îliim lus woi-k-sliip tiiriîig
oluttits ti ile wliile Pîrovinice, andi
ww; w idely r(ciigii itI( as al man1 oil

tîi rcuItuare andi great powers oit
trgaîliziat iii. i*ecei v ig fltiiy aplfltl

tii adv ce andt assistance froîn aIl
piarts of' lniiît.

lii uig ttie latin yeans tif bis lite,
hi was agricultutraI ailviser tii the
IBitish Sîtutlh Africa 'ompany.

THE TRUE G.ENTLEMAN.

The true gentleman iii the man whose conduct proceeds from
woodwill anl lin acute sentie of propriety, aînd whose 4elf-cuotrol iii
sijual to ail emergencies; who dues flot make the pour man con4ejous
f hi., p>verty, the ob.scure man of his obPcurity, or any man of his

inferiority or deformity; whu> is himself humbled if necessity compel
him to humble another; who does flot tlatter wealth, cringe before
power oir boîttt oif his <îwn possessions tir achievements; who speaks
with frankne'ei, but always with sincerity and sympathy, and whose
leed follows his w-ord: whuî thinks of the right< and feelings of others
rather than his own; who appears well in any company, and who is
tit home what he seems to be abroad-a man with whom honor is
ïacred ard virtue safe.-John Walter Wayland.
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Track and Field
J. MILLE IR, 't KMK MANAGERt.

IN the Christmas number 1 prom-ised to consider certain feat ures
of track organization in a later

issue. MY purpose inl <bing so is to
advocate certain improvements that,
1 believe, must be made before we
can have a really tirst clams track
team. My apology for being a
"kicker' i4 that 1 have the interests

of the track very much at heart, and
as an ex-member of the athletjc
executive, and as present track man-
ager, with severai years of active ex-
perience in athietics, 1 have had an
<ipportunityt<i observe and studysome
features that aIl our members have
flot had. In this article 1 s4hall con-
sider the question oif making for
greater etticiency in the management.

In the tlrst place the old custom of
e!ecting a track manager from the
second year, 1 bel jeve, is wrong. He
mu4t first win the sympathy and sup-
port of the first year. What the

freshmen can do when encnuraged
%vas amnply <lemonstratecl this fall.
This step must be taken upon the re-
opening day. But with the suspicion
existing among the freshmen at this
early stage of the course a sopho.'ore
has very little chance tii get a hear-
ing. Then, ton, it is a diîthcult matter
for anyone m-ithout aone knowledge
oif field surveying to lay out our track
accurately. This training is flot given
bcdore the second year, hence the
sophomore .iust beginning his course

idecidedly handicapped. Moreover,
the freshman athlete, although ac-
tively particapating in sport. gets
only a vague idea of the duties off the
manager and how to perform them.
How then can he successfully carry
on the work? He seldom can get his
men out regularly, nor can he secure
the sympathy and support of the
student body to the mamne degree as
the more advanced student.
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No, i t seem., apparent enough thuit
at tht' spri i g elect ions a man shuîuld
bc taken friim tht' sîiphomore vear tii
act (luring his junior year. Then
thlire shiîuld lit an assistant Manager
electeil from aniong tht' freshmen.
Ht' wiiull get aIl thie iniformatioin 'e-

ijiire(l from his chiet anil upiîn be-
coming manager t he' fil lwing spring
would assume office as an expei.i-
enceil maxi, ready ta l'e-commence îml-
meuliately mwhere the' wuirk had bt'en
h ft oftf tht' preceîling autumn, tht'
v'ery tirst dluy school reiipened.

But even twii felliîws thus directing
the team cannot watch for new men
-nil develîîp the <>1< material in aIl the
branches oîf spoîrt, if they be active
athletes themnselves. A rule should
bi madle wheu'ety they muîuld be
culled upon tii appint a main ta take
charge oîf each particulir phase oîf
field anil truck athletics. This might
vtry easily bc accomplisheil were an
assistant manager elected, foîr when

made manager he would know exact-
ly, whom he had under him anI what
ability each man possessed. Same
may advocate a general meeting of
tht' truck team anil the' regular elec-
tion of these aissistants, but 1 dfoulât
ftîtais great success wiiulul attend
this plan. Tht' manager-unless in-
fliienceil by' favoritism-is îîlways in
aî bt'tter position ta put th'ý right man
i i tht' right place than tht' truck
team in general, who are apt to juilge
a man by his popularity md îîtlîletic
piîwtss rather than by his executive
abilitv.

Toi <ften the' student boîdy elect
managers whuîlly because ff their
athletic ability. .Just looîk ýack for
the' last few Nears and ste h,îw muiny
times tht' moit successfui tîthlete oîf

tht' freshman y'ear, or tht' tarticular
year he was taken frîîm, wiis giv'en

t his ouffice. Now t hi.sysstem is PartlY
wrong. 1-emember a Manager must
have a head. and sometimes athietes
(like suîme peuple m-ho write) c have
.iust ornament. 1 top-pieces. He'
must have executive abilitY-and if
hi is tii accomplish great things he
must have imagination. He' must be
eiithusiastie and a hard worker, and
he should be a fellow whose clean

habits and temperate living will com-
n'and the' respect of his men and
whichl will tend to influence them the
same %vay.

This question oif management
should be considered more hy the'
stuilent tbody than it is at present.
t'pon you depends the' resuit of ail
elections and only by' vour active ap-
proval will any change he forthcom-
ing. X'ou have an opportonity to do
somthing-what will you (Io with it ?

"FREISHMEN INI)OOR MEET.'

The' sixth annual freshmen indoor
meet was hel(] in the' College gymnas-
ium on Saturday afternoon, I)ecem-
ber 2nd, unuler tht' auspices oîf the'
Athletic Association, andl the direc-
tion of Instructor Ringland.

There was a large entry list, ail
events were keenly contested. one rec-
oird was br<îken. anI an excellent aIl-
ariîund showing was madel. Cleverely
brîîke the record for the Rescue Con-
test. lierder captureil the grand
champiiînship, with 25 points; Milîs
came secoind. with 1:1 points; Kirklev
thirîl, with 10 points.

Following iii a list of events and
wlnners:

60-yard Potato Riace-t, Hall;
2nîl. Milîs; 3Ird, Shuttleworth; time,
16 1-5 seconds.

('hinning Ilar-lst, Milîs; 2nd,
Rumsby; 3rd, Berkley; 16 times.
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Standing High .lump-lst, Milis;
2nd, Ilerdeî'; :lrd, ('hambers; height,
:1 feet, 7 inches.

Standing Broad Junip- st, àlc-
l'harlin; 2nd, Ilerder; :;rd, Morse;
dlistance, 8 feet, !) inches.

Fifteen Yard )ash-I.t, J. IL Wil-
son; 2nd. WilliamUs; 3;rd, L Il. Wood;
lime, 2 second,.

Itunning High lump-I st, IHerder;
2nd Smylie; :lrd Williams; 4 f'cet 9
inches.

Fence NVaut-It, William,;; 20(1,
Smith; :rd, Hferder; 5 tedt, 9:1, inches

Shot Put-Ist, Herder; 2nd,
Evans; :;rd, Stevens; 41 feet, 43
inches.

Pl>oe Vault-l..l, H-erder; 2n<l Smy-
lie; 3rîl. Osw"îld; 10) feet. :Pi inches.

Rope NVault-Ist. F. Smith; 2nd,
Lloyd; :ird. ()swald 10 feet, :1 inch.

1)iving for Form-lst, Kirkley;
2nd, Wilson; 3lrd Townsley.

Fifty-'.ard Swimi-lst, N. I . Wil-
son; 2nd, Smylie; ;lrd, Cleî'erley; lime
38 second,;.

Long Plunge-lst, Townsley; 2nd,
Cleverley; :lrd Kirkley.

Remeue Contest-Ist, Cleverley;
2nd, Kirkley; :îrd, Duf'.

lNTER-YE.AR IIÂSEIALL.
Sophomores, 19; Freshoien, 7.

The lirst game of the inter-year
baseball series of the fait terni was
played in the college gym. between
the first and secondl years, and ce-
sulted in a v'ictory for the second
year by al score of 19-7.

The freshmen played better hall
than the score inilicates, although
they were inclined to get slage-fright
and go up in tfie air ait tirnes. It wias
in the second innings w~hile the fresh-
men were on one of these balloon as-
censions Ihat the sophomores piled
up twelve runs. With the exception

of' tlit stecond, thte fireshoien pa
good liaI I consiei ng t let short t it'
t li&y havte hall( tI O lact t', t heli bast'-
running and] their liatting lîeiag t heir
m-t'ak points.

The' sopliomores îîlatytd a good con,-
,,jtt't giile, heiuîg t'XCet'ptoInllv
sI rOng liaI I eî.sl, MecCaîl cr-ossing thle
platet four limes in four limes op.
Wilson was t lit oui staidi ng baller orf
lit' freýSlîmen, ge t ing t wo runs iii

thrt't timt's up. Tht' freshoien were
rt'prt'sentt'd liv Iurnet I. Oswald, Por-
ter., Wilson, Blurrows, u ild, Law-
rence, C'hambers, and Donald.

Sophomores Mlc('all1, Creelman, S.
('rawford. Culverhouse, Neelands,

O ierl)utl, Hales ain< J. Crawford.
Sophomores, 14; Juniors, 9.

The second year (lefeat e( t he 1h ird
tri n ont' of tlie best games of base-

baIl seen ii the college gym. this sea-
son. Th -soe does flot represent the
game. as the tennis were lied in the
second, third, sixlh and eighl innings,
while tht' juniors; had il lead of lwo
coins mn the firsI, fourth and tifth, and
went bo the field in the last haîf of
the ninîli with the score 9-8 in Iheir
fievor. Then they pr<wt'eded to take
a trip to Mars, and the second year
fiking adv'antage of the situation
li(mmere(l the hall al over the (lia-
mond, starl ing a mt'rrv-go-round.
which ended in bringing across six
runs, leaving the final score 1.1-6. The
Ihird year showed strong fielding anil
pour batling, mwhile the second year
were stronger batlers (1n( weaker in
the field. Second yt'ar were repre-
sented b.v-McCaill. Creelman, S.
Crawford, Culverhouse, Neelands,
Oliver. Duff, Hales (1»,. and( J. Craw-
ford.

Third year-King. Palmer, Neti,
lîramhill, Jarvis IlP), McElroy, Nixon,
Stanley, Ilenry.

!q1
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lIASKETH.A L.
.Juniors. 16. Sophomores, 19.

llTe lir''t gaine of' t lit it,-vii
bl!,ktt <al s'î. ot' thlit l'aIl ter'm wa.u;

y tais, i-'e.iiltîiig iii ail viasy wn f'or thlit
t <imî yt'ai by a scorîe (ef 16-l9. ''T'e
juior's %vt'i't gi'atly o'e.ikeiit' by
t ho absenice of' ('ulh:um. 'risilile re-
plîc iîîg hlu <n it Cetr!e. 'l'h> ecit
.%>(ai' slnwt'd goznd comniat «<i. but
"vt'ati thle excep>tion of' ('î'I*w'foî'dI. ivere
ver 'i' tck iii shttiîîg. Nefl anîd
ltîamh il st aîred for' thle j uniors,
tli le ('îatl'or<l tt'i th lio<lt .taniulng
plaiyeci of t he soihion'es.

Freshmen, 11l; Senior.-, 7.
l'he freshmen socceedotl ini tifent-

ing the seniorî's iii tle sconad gaîme of
the series by tlie scoîre of' 11-7. The
first haîlf of thle gilme vais eveimît' coi>-
tea>ted, score at haîf lime being:
seniors 5, freshmen 5. But in the sec-
oni hulf the freshmen hud much the
better of the plu,%', doing sorne a<pec-
tacular combiîîution wtîrk, and îînil
the guiod wt<rk of the fourth year
guardi htept the score from gtîing
much higher. F'inal score-freshmen
14, seniors 7.

Juniors, 26; Fre8hnien, 9.
The final gume between the irst

and third years waîs by ail1 odds tht'
best gume of the season. Although
the score was onesided, the play was
not. Bulh teums showed excellent
combination, anti it was only the gond
work of Miller and Tisdale as guards
that kept the freshmen from making

ahgher score. Cuiham, Bramhill
and Neif broke away occasionaiiy,
and when they did they scored. Sel-
dom has a freshmen year turned out
sa> many gond basketball players as

the r't'wt cell, ;[iff s0!je iiterest ing
gale s ai'u Inokiei I>oli'll bo in thle

(,LORIES CF" THE (CRII>.
1 love tIlle footbhall sealsoii,
1With1 its ln'iciogatfn>ttl'ie
1 lov e th li'lare of bra'inîg hnns
Thell î'i ging co luge cheei'
1 love thle maodd ng niuosic,
0' t he t ho iiteiiic tIiud,
When the borde of' husky' leroes
Hurl etîch nI her in thle mu,
Whiit clire i lfor h<ttered beau,
Or elbo loî ul ol' gear ?
Tl'le cremk ing of at sîlivvred sîftt
1-; music to myv ear.
i dlote upon tht hero
%Vit h a disl<wated lack,
And punctures in his beliows,
Aîîd his innuirds <out ofl wack;
(;;%'e me ut goodi rought tutekle,
With ut suunguinary' siam,
And ut thousuund pound.i of huskies
Hurled upon some diaphragm,
Let molil'-cîiddled mummy boys.
Confine themselves tt skat,
Parchesi, ping-pong, crackaioo,
AndI genfle games like thal,
Let weans and weaklings. shrink and

shriek,
And shudder 1<1 the shock,
When tuattiing buries buck the fine
And bool-heel beats on block,
Itut as for me. the forw-arti rush,
The mass4 and llying wedge,
With plenly out at every tlown,
To keep a chap «n edge;

Gieme the grief where gore fiows
free,

AntI strenulous us the ,;trife-
Eh? Do 1 play the game my.self?
What! Me? Not on your liffe!

-University of Illinois.
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COLLLGL LIE
ANOTHER milestone has beenpassed. and we have started

the new year with a heap of
goud resolutions. The new year came
while thoughts oif those Christmas
examinations were still fresh in «ur
memories, and the probabilities are,
that one oif the flrst of these resolu-
tions was. that everything would flot
again be lef t tilI the last week before
exams. This is a first class resolution,
but it should flot be adhered to so
tenaciously that everything else but
studies is excluded. Dr. Creelman
tells us occasionally at roll Cali, that
our studies are oniy one branch of our
education, but at the same time he
throws out the suggestion that per-
haps it would be advisable to spend
enough time nt them to insure a pass
at the exams. The final examinations
are stili far distant, so rather than de-
vote aur attentions entirely to studies
we should resolve to make the most
of every possible opportunity for im-
Proving ourselves and our surround.
ings. In this way a creditable pass is
certain, as well as a profitable term at
the 0. A. College.

Last fall the Literary Society plac-

ed an order for many of thc popular
magazines. The current numbers of
these publications are on the tables
of the reading roomn. Remember these
cost money, so help the society along
with výour membership fee.

The Review is rapidly growing. Cet
in line and help on the good work by
securing new subscribers or new ad-
vertisers, by contributing articles of
interest, <jr by lending snap-shots and
photos to some of the staff. In a short
time we would surprise ourselves with
the amounit of progress made, if we
aIl] co-operated.

LITERARY SOC IETY OFFICIERS
Maple Lest Society.

A. Division.
President-R. S. Johnston.
Vice-lresident-T H. Fortier.
Secretary-W. M. Croskery.
Committee--E. R. Hall, J. W. Law-

rence, R. Murray.
B. Division.

President-D. R. Sands.
Vice-President-W Kinlock.
Secretary-G. H. Stirrett.
Committee-A. W. Cuild, H. D.

McNaughton, R. K. Stratford.
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Alpha Litecacy Society.
Presiaent-A. C. Maoore.

Secret ary-Treaisurer-(t. C. Date'.
Committee-i'. A. W. Boyd, C. A.

Webster, G. T. Kingsmill.
l)elphic Literary Society.

President-J. Miller.
Vice-i'resident-S. G. Freeîor'ae.
Secretary-Treasu e -('. W. Sttan-

Committee-WV. W. Emmerson, IL
M. King, G. A. Claark.

Union Literary Society Officers.
Hon. l'cesident-l'cofessor J. E.

I lowit t.
l'cesident-J. E. Rettie.
Secretary-J. F". Naash.
Treasurer-E. G. Baîod.
Auditors-Mes>aî.. Baker aand Spry.

Y. M. C'. A. Officers.
Blon. i'resident- lrofessor J. Wa.

Prsident-il. L. Vining.
Ve-l'ceident-J. E. Lattimer.

Secretary-W. R. White.
Tceasue-A. C. Moore.
Chaaicman Bible Study Committee

Chaicman Mission Stuaiy Com-
mittee-E. F. Neif.

Chairman Musical Committee-R.
B. Binman.

Iibrarian-W. F. Linklatec.
The P>hilharmonie C'oncert.

"Excellent" aand "delightful" were
the verdiicts given by thaîse who ait-
tended the annual concert of the Phil-
harmonic Society in the gymnasiumn
oan the eveniaîg nf November 24th. '11.
Saîme saaid, anal their statement bas
gone unchallenged. that il eclip.sed
an3'thing iaa the history of the Soîciety.
Neaa'ly seven hunaiced people, includ-
ing maany from the' ('ity aaf Guelph,
w~ere present, ever, seat in the gym-
nasaum being tauken, whiie many were

forced to stand tiuring the entertain-
ment.

The programme,. although of' con-
siderabie length, was neyer the least
monotonous; the numbers were
varied in chtaracter. and this added
greaatly tn the appreciation oif the au-
dience. Every number was thor-
oughly en.ioyed, as the hearty rounds
ni applause clearly showed. The coi-
lege orchestra, the Choral Club, Miss
Betatrice liant, sopranist, of London,
andi Mr. J. 0. Close, A.T.C.M., violin-
isi, contributeai the musical numbers
of the evening, and it w(>uld be a diffi-
cuit problem tn tiecide which was the
Most eniovable.

The orchestra. under the direction
of Mr. J. 0. Close renaiere<l several
excellent st.lections, inciuding the
"Tedaly llear's Ilicnic" .. . eart Mur-
murs," Rossini's "Overture ta> Tan-
cred" ..".The Love Dance," an inter-
mezzo f rom "Madua Sherry," anti
"Curly Two Steps,." The superb work
of Rossini's "Overtuce to Tancred,"
ai)ounde(i iii technical dilliculties, but
it was rendereal aaimiraably as were
the other numbers. An encore was
given tai "Curly Two Step." ais the au-
dlience refused ta> be satistled with
(ther ackntawleaigment of their aippre-
citation. "Hleart Murmurs" is ailso
wocthy of mention, the tones of the
vaîrious instruments blending in a
m<ast fascinating manner.

The Choral Club, unaier the leader-
ship tif Mc. Ernest M. Shildrick, gave
l'ave very pleasing numbers. They
were "Dickaîry, Dickory, Dock," a
faîntagie of the olal nucsery chyme;
"The Song uof the l'cdlaar" .. .In the
Btîur of Softened Splendour," "The
Boy anal the Bee," aand "The Miller's,
Woaîing." The rendering oif these
selections showcl thaît the club hai
spent much time in prepaacing for the

g ~
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event, but their success Mwas ample
ceward for their labours. The nid
nursery chyme serveti as, the upening
number. In this, as weii as the otUer

choruses, ((ne could not help being im-
pcesscd with the precision wilh which
the dili'erenl parts were given, and
also with the volume of tone. Mr.
Shjl<lrick demonstraled conclusiveiy
his ahility for leading. and his
efforts, along with those of the mem-
bers of the club, were heartiiy appre-
ciated.

The soloist of flie evening was Miss

iJeatrice Hunt, of London, and she
creattdl a very favorable impression
indeed. l'or clearness of articulation
and expression of feeling. Miss Hlunt

has few cituals. She has a soprano
voice of greal range and excellent

timbre. lier numbers weco "The
Dewdcop Loves the Morning," "A
irchday" ". .Iiush-a-bye." and ilaw-

ley's l"acrar w'alt, song, "tGay Butter-
tiy." the last number being given iii

an exceptionaily gond manner. Miss

HLunt was presented with a lovelv
bouquet of American Bea ut ' Roses 1)'

hec many admirers,. Mc. Shildrick
acted acceptabi3' as accompanist. We
hope to have the pleasure of hearing
Miss Ultint here again uit some future
date.

Mc. J. 0. Close, A.T.C.M.. gatve a.
violin solo. by re<îuesl, Veri's "Il
Trovaînce." It was marketl by <lex-
trous bowing and ilingering, and Mr.
Close's cenditinn of this dillicuit selec-
lion on the queen of instrument,;, was
a rare Iceat.

"A l>ropni<aI Under I)ificuliies."
The programme was varied, and a

une-adt farce. entitled "A i<cuposal
l'ndler Difficuities." was given. In
this htîmorous production, Bob Yards-
ley (A. G. Illand) , catis on Dorol hy
Andrews (Miss Ililda Hu1is). with the

ivowcl intent jin' ask ing hier hand
inmarriage. but being rat htr nervous

he decides tu have a rehearsal iîefore
Dorothy alîpears. Tihis he diles before
the sofa. iîut Jennie, the maid, (Miss
Edit h West ), heurs t he proposai ani
accepts with eagerness. Shortly after-
wards Jack Barlow, another lover,
t(I. Dougail ), calls wil h fic intent ion
of proposing, but <lares flot in the
presene' of Bob. Each ont' refuses lu

be lured away by the uther. andi so
they remain. In the meantime .Jenny
relates her experience bo I-icks, the
coachman, ami their is -mwar in the
camp." An explanation is given Dur-
othy by ilt)U, ani in thic excitement
lie makes his proposai andti s accepted
in the vecr' presence ut' the discon-
cected Barlow. hIuwever ail ends
happily, and Jac k, itllhough t he un-
successfui lover,. gives his heart3' con-
soit t bie ''second i>ost- man lit t he
weddiîîg.

T» the execulive, the members of
the Choral C'lub, the orchestra, ami ail
the other artisîs 'hu parlicipated in
the programme. great praise is <lue
for the spleniid manner in which it
wiL5 arcanged ami execute<i.

l'ire Brigade I>ractice.

Although it was not necessar3' lu
eall out t he tire brigadie for a ceai tire
last term. a false alarm was souncicî
late on1e night, for the purpose of
giving the members al practice.

A large pile of straw, hay. paper.
and misceilaneous combustibles was
coilected in al heap lieur the Consoli-
dated Schooi and igni ted. An alarmn
was tucned in an( iut the sound of the
siren the ticemen turned out prompt-
ly, and iii less than tive minutes were
ut the scene of the tire. When il is
consîulered that the men w~ere neariy
ail asleep. atnd that the tire was some
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distance frîîm t he tire hall, t his vas
exelt ionaiiv taist wiirk.

Ait hiugm t lie birigadle is m-eli organ-
izedi.t seems thint another piactice
(a tw ai wuitmi great iy imcreaLSe ils cf-
ticienrv in case ofi a serions conftiagra-

An Eî'enîng With Blengî:ugh.
To heair and sec llenzough and hais

%vomk, is tii have same ideai of his abit-
i tN ais an en tertainer; ta relia an nie-
cout oft a concert of h is, i s ta h ave al
poor conmception indeed. Those m-ha

WAI vi ENî;OUGi mîm i) 'ru maaRoEssUR
imsmm mi

hai] the pleasure oif being i the
Literary Society Coîncert in Massey
Hall omn the evening of December 1,
will dîubtiess agree with this state-
ment. Those who were ual there will
also have ni> hesitatimîn in saying
"quite right.'

In the course of iome preliminary
remarks, corremponding tu the regular

Cha irman's adi] ess, M r. ltengough
eiearlv expiainedi thtat limider !hle cim*-
mu ms tanees, ain uîpening aîidress wouid
lie au t mit place, andii asie tram al t*e%
aIPIprapriate t notations, i'hich. mnfar-
t umatelv, he lilald fi rgit temi, his spieech
was elitinred tii a tew rammiing re-
marks, lamri smmme anecdotes.

The lirst cmmrtooin graphically pic-
t ureit fin- simmges i n ai love epismîde, in
which the climax ivas strikingiv dit-
fu rent fr>m tinat ilescribed in Ruosam-
linm'ls fammus spîeech, "No. 'fmith, (tie
tmy tttiine.v.'

Dr. liethume as pîirtray'ed iii la
very charneterisi tmt tit ude, amni his
pictiare <mn the sereemi. al<îng with
thîîse of the uîther emllege dignitaries,
wvas the oiccasioîn <if vigmirus cheering.
l'rfessmr W. R. (rmiham as engaged
in the elevating pastime of referecing
41 tight betweemî twm feathery' thîîr-
oîmghtîreis, white I)r. ('reelman w-as
amusing himseif, dîiwn "ln Oie Vir-
gifhi, hb' plmîyimîg a bamnjol.

A wheelmmrruiw i wi'h waas a littie
girl, trmnsfîirmed tram i sunilower,
was depicted is ieing pulled mround
by i lusty gander. This was a dauble
representatimn uf the staff mof one of
the cîmlege depiirtments mind "brought
duwmî the hîmuse.' Mr. Bengough lalso
mmade several ît her drmîwings, and in
these, is weil mis in the <thers he ex-
plinnci the situation, giving iii remility
a humîîrous iilustrmiteil lecture. The
amudience was asm favoreil with two
%-(cmîl solus, one as sung by i promis-
ing Yoîung musician befî,re taking a
series of vocal tessons in Italy. and the
ather after it was completed.

At the conclusion of the entertain-
ment the drawingîi were auctioned off
and brought prices rminging from
anc ta three dollars.
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New Year Xwa'kening
11Y I. M. C.

YOI'TI was awakened from hishappy dreams by a cold tear-
we cheek pressedi against

bis own for a moment. and looking up
he saw the Old Year staggering off
into the darkness. Youth was flot
often sud, but tonight he listened to
the tottering steps as one heurs
elods upon a coffin-lid. for he realized
vaguely that he would never, neyer
see the old pilgrim again. Then white
he lay staring after him in duil pain,
he heard the gentle beating of winlgs
and the pure young New Year, with a
glow of hope illuminating his unfur-
rowed brow, paused and handed him
a seroîl ail white and unwritten. The
visitor lingered not a moment, but the
significance of bis gift stirred youth
with an uncomfortable sense of re-
sponsibility, und he didn't want to
think of res4ponsibility-just yet.

Ai nigbt he lay sleepless and troub-
led; then just as the weird gray dawn
peered over the hili tops, a sombre
figure took shape among the shadows.
Her garb was colourless, her brows
were straight and flrm, her eyes were
true and noble, but youth only
thought how cold and severe she look-

t d, for she was (lut y, and to youth,
duty was flot always beautiful. A
won(lerfLIl dignity was ini her poise,
andi her tones were low, but clear
when she said:

"What would be your feelings upon
seeing a ship tioating (out of the bar-
bor, the sun dazzling brigbt upon her
sails, and an ocean of possibilities be-
fore ber, if to our question 'Whitber
are ý ou going?' the reply would come
back, 'Nowbere.' Or can you imagine
an archangle soaring in the glory of
beaven, who, wben asked 'Wbat is
your mission?' would answer, 'No-
thing'"?

But youtb did not want to hear her.
Moreover, tbe sun had risen now, and
he saw the whole garden of life glim-
mering witb dew-pearis and blossoms,
as though it bad been created ex-
pressly as a playground for bim. A
lissome form in yellow silken robes,
darted bere and there among the
verdure, beckoning bim to follow ber,
and coquettishly tossing back roses in
bis patb. She was the goddess, Pleas-
ure, and immediately youth was in
pursuit. Faster and faster tbey ran,
for the way was always gentiy slop-

III-
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ing, antI very' smo>(t h. Noiv' he couhi
lîear lier silvery laughter; 1ow, hie
was near enough to feel hier long tlow.-
ing hair agaiîist bis face; now hie
could touch lier hand, as shie still al-
Iured him on through the' dizzY dance,
un til t he flowers began to wit her and
their heavy fragrance became stiffing,
the light music grea' insipid, and look-
ing tor the tirst time squarelv ito the
face of bis companion, hie saw how
.iaded she was. Again the year was
dying iii the night, and the straigbt-
browed maiden was whispering
tbrough the stillness.

Youth had a new respect for the
grave eyes and tbougbtful brow, but
bie looked despondently nt the neyer-
ending struggles of the long, straigbt
ronad t bat she pointed out. The dlock
ticked on, and struck twelve. Surely,
he thougbt, bere was a kindred spirit.
The steady ticking seemed to grow
slower as it sighed.

"Another y'ear! and I bave t<î tick
sixty times ia every minute for sixty
minutes in every' bour for twenty-
four hours in every one of tbree bun-
dred and sixty-five d:rys, and l'mn rot
going to try."

Then suddenly tbe oId face bright-
eneti with an inspiration, "But 1 only
bave to tick one tick ut al time r'

And as youtb loaked up ut tbe steep
path its dittîculties vanisbed, and bis
eves rested witb a w<nderful tender-
ness upon the maiden guide, fur bie
suddenly realized boa beautiful site
wus.

The C'hristmas l'rom.
The idea of al C' ristmLs tree ut the

Hall crelited nu> little excitement.
Every one wals bilsY solvinîg the prob-
lem of wbat would be tbe most appro-
priate tokeji of* love for their friend,
of bath sexes, uîid *iudging from the

laden apierance oif the tree, ail the
problem., bad reacbed some solution.
Sometimes tîre giver and recipient
disagreed us to the appropriateness of
the tal<en.

As the gymnasium as kept closed
until nine o'clack Friday nigbt, an air
of mystery prevuiled tbroughout the
earlier part of the evening. such us
we used to feel on Cbristmas mora-
ings ahen %ve awukened long before
(lIy-ligbt and a'ondered if Santar
C'laus hud reacbed our home yet.

A real live Santa Clauîs presi(le(
over this tree, and as assisted by
many ailling helpers. ahien bie started
to unburden the laden evergreen.

The corridors with their bolly and
evergreens and red shaded ligbts.
Stockings a'ere hung by the fire
places, a'ith cureful arrangement,
most deserving cbildren having theirs
iii prominent places. It as plain to
sec tbat tbey represented a family
<of girls as never a sock was seen.

Refreshmeats acre served in the
lower hall after Santa Claus had glud-
dened o>r saddeaed tbe heurts oif al
present. Oaing to the enloyable time
being spent in the gymnasium proms
acere forgottea and "(od Save the
King" came as a surprise ta aIl.

We must tank the short course of
autuma, 1911t, for one of the pleasat-
est parties ever given in the hall.

Miss Isabel Shaw.

Miss Isabel Sbaw, l'resident oif the
Atbletic Society, carnies a'ith bier the
aholesome breezy atmospbere natur-
ally associuted witb a love of tbe out-
<bain w<îrId and proficiency in outdo<îr
sports. Winaer for two successive
yeurs of the Tennis trophy, Miss
Shaw stands easily at tbe bead oif
uthletics ut tbe cîîllege. Not in atb-
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leties only, but also in class work she
holds a most creditable place, thus
proving that excellence in the field of
sport is flot incompatible with high
academie standing. Among the girls
Isabel is (leservtc(lly popular. her
friendly welcome and kindly interest
in the new student having helped
many a girl in her tirst trying day.
Further acquaintance only proves
this intere.st to be as genuine and
hearty as is the freedom with which
Miss Shaw wieldi her racquet at a
tennis tournament. or her bat at a
basebaîl match.

Miss D)ora Job.
Miss Job was born near Hamilton,

andl passed her school and college days
in that city. After four years' resi-
(lence in Toronto she is now complet-
ing her normal course in this Institu-
t ion.

NISS H.111' E0I)A~ joli.

We are fortunate in having one
with Miss Joh's talents as the presi-
(lent of our Literary Society. In this
position her executive ability has
wi(le scope in planning and bringing
to a successful issue the many social
functions which are arranged by this
societv.

The "Lit" hais lourished wonder-
fully under her regime. The many
pleasant Tuesday evenings spent in
the gymnasium being happy memor-
ies of aIl.

Miss Job carnies with her an at-
mosphere of quiet power. Whatever
she undertakes she accomplishes
thoroughly. lier position as head
of her class shows that studies
are not sacriflced for pleasure. but
that work and play' have both their
places in her college life.
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MISS L01181, wil(iI.MISS NA M. DNAVIS.
r,.dri Y> W. (' A%

Miss Louise Wright.
Miss Wright has won for herself a
wamplace ini the heart of every Mac-

donald girl. No party is complete
wjthout ber, no problem can be suc-
esgsfully solved without lier opinion,

and more than ail, we feel that we can
go ta her with our problems as easily
as join with her in the merriment at
the parties.

Last spring when it became neces-
sary ta elect a house president for the
coming year, Miss Wright was the
unanimous choice, showing ber even
in her Junior year ta bave been a
favorite with aIl.

In her position as house president
she has often difficult qiuestions ta
decide, but the girls always stand by
her decision, and no resentment is
ever felt at her autbority which some-
times Mast be exerted. She is a]-
ways ready to ]end a helping hand in

aIl Our Plans for amusement and the
homne-sick girls tell oif ber kindness
when they tbink they neyer can be
bappy again. Miss Wright was
born at Britannia, Peel County, and
later lived at Brampton. She was
educatcd at the "Ontario Ladies Col-
lege," Whitby, and from her life there
among girls, acquired that under-
.standing of girl nature which makes
her an ideal house president.

Miss Ada Davis.
Miss Ada M. Davis came to Mac-

donald after one brief year's experi-
ence as teacher in the public schools
of Ontario. With her remarkable
energy devoted to many and varied
Pursuits, she bas made for berself a
place in college hismtory. As president
of tbe Y. W. C. A., perhaps as difficult
a Position as any here, she does her
work well.

2130
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li1er feelings as exams approach
are thuse of the "prepared and ready
for the fray." She has no guilty
ijualms, she remembers nu wasted
study hours, but feels ready tu attack
and conijuer any problems met before
her. lier standing is always excel-
lent.

"Roly Poly" also dlaims a place in
the athletic girl list, and her position
on the basebaîl fine or hockey seven is
an assured une. Is further recom-
men(lat ion necessary? In short, Miss
Davis is one of tlie most popular girls
abjout the halls, and we feel sure of
her succes., iii any sphere.

Ilasehall.
Macdonald %-s. O .A. C. Faculty.
Somewhat to the surprise of the

girls of Macdonald Hall they received
a challenge to a game of indoor base-
ball from the practisedl O. A. C. Fac-
ulty team. Nothing daunted, they
accepte(l the challenge and the game
was called at 7 p. m., on Saturday,
December 2nd. Prof. Crow had con-
sentedl to be umpire, and Mr. Bram-
hilI was the official 4corer, who made
puzzling hieroglyphics on the black-
board.

The girls won the toms, but were
sufficiently unselflsh to let the men
in before making a single run. At
the end of the ifth innings the score
was 10-5 in favor of the Faculty, but
the final score of 15-12 speaks well
for the girls' ability to pull up in the
face of great opposition.

The play throughout was fast and
furious. The girls had the men at
their feet many times during the
evening. Some phenomenal but truly
basebaîl sldes were "su]d" by both
girls and men. Miss Davis, a% catch-
er, played a star game, while Prof.
McLennan was in his usual good form
on the O. A. C. side.

The bleachers were lilled with an
enthusiastic andI wildly cheering mob.
Nul mince the historic game un the
campus in June, has excitement
reached such a pitch.

WVedding Blils.
On Saturday, Dec. 3oth, 1911, at

high noon, a happy event took place
at the residence of Mrs. H. Ruse,
(;!asgow St., Guelph, when her young-
est daughter, Laura, was united in
marriage to Mr. W. F". Stephen, of
Huntingdon, Que. The ceremony was
performed by the 11ev. Barry Walker,
Dl)., of Oxfurd Milîs, Ont., brother-
in-law of the groom, assisted by the
11ev. R. H. Bell, B.A., of Dublin Street
Methodist Church. After the dainty
luncheon, the health of the bride was
proposedl by Dr. G. C. Creelman. in
lis happy manner, and supported by
Mr. Geo. A. 1'utnam. 1101h gentle-
men paid a high tribute lu the bride,
and while pleased at the happy union
and ber bright future regretted the
loss t(> the Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege andi the Institute work of On-
titrio.

The resignation of Mis4s Ros~e from
the staîr at O. A. College and from
the Ladies' Institute work, was a dis-
tinct loss to the agricultural and es-
pccially tu the dairy interests of the
Province. For a number of years,
Miss Rose distinguished herself as a
writer of numerous articles on dairy-
ing and many other subjects of ag-
ricultural interest. She attained ber
greatest success as an authore.44 very
recently when ber book, entitled
"Farmn Dairying," came to the notice
of the agricultural public.

The earlier experience of Miss
Rose fltted her for writing such a
book on dairying. For a number
of years she taught school in the
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West, and also gained a wide practi.
cal knowledgc. of farm life w~hik
ke -ping bouse for a liachelor brothei
i- North l)akoia. Sht was, ilmoInp
the tirst bo vraduate from the Dairy
SchO ool if ilet Ontario AgriculitiraI
('Ollege. and< s<i(n a fter %vas appoint -
ed on t he . ir as insi ructor in t he
te ro <laity depari men t, a pos-it joi
she ho (1 for t he pajst il years. Miss
Rtose had ithe distinction ot bing t he

Mos. W. j' S*

first ;ady speaker at farmer's insti-
tute meetings, and did much to or-
ganize and promote women's insti-
tutes throughout the D)ominion.

For five qummers Miss Rose super-
iîîtended a travelling dairy sehool in
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, and
foi the past five autumns shec judged
ai fairs and lectured for the British
Columbia ;overnment, besides mak-
ing several lecturing trips in New

York State. She has the ability of
oliscovering the. truc and practical
«<id <ipplying her knowledge to the
every-day airairs8 of life. About 100

c~îrfulv-slcceclillustrations are in
"arm l>airying" to aid in giving

clearer idens oif the different fea-
taires oif iii. i<p-io-oate f<irm
dilirying.

Weare assured that M"s. Stephen's
splendid ability will continue to be

i'.,iHEN

felt in her literary productions of the
future. Though she may not active.
I' engage in instructional work of an
agfricultural nature, her wide experi-
elîce and per.ional ability will be felt
and appreciated in any locality to
which her future calîs her. 'À he Re-
view and ils readers extend to Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen heartiest congratu-
l:tions and best wishes for a bright
«<nd happy wedded life.

5
1
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A L.over's Quandary. 0. A. C., I'ri(lay, Jan. 5, 1912.
Miv Nvas a Short ('o1r.ýe girl, t)eur I'w-atTuesday 1 caught

Stayed one termn at !he Hall, tfiat 011 speckled M inorca hen and
But1 that tlree month's whirl, put her under a box ()ut in the wood-

She on m, hert ad ai. >ed, intending t o k ill lier and bring
Ses1 lo e hartl and oIl., ier remains <îown to sciiool with me,
An. ld huswrel and onlb3', an fjorg> to (Io it. Please let her

But now that she is gone I'm lonely. ont, afld give her 2 drs. of copper
And I'm puzzled what to do. suiphate every two hours until she

Shall I flnd me a partner new, cOfl stand up.
T< cheer me when My lits are blue? Your affection son,

Johnny Carroll.
Last night a prom. was held,

My programme soon 1 filled;
My scruples quick were (iuelled,

We met and woed and billed;
Now she's fair, flot dark as lasI term,

Eyes of blue instead of brown,
Keeping to my promise flrm,

Shall 1 wear the martyr's crown?
S;ngle stay and fortune "euss,,"

Or be faithless, flirt and "fu.44"?

That zero weather at the first of
the term was hard on Plucked fresh-
men.

Oh You Watermelon Kld.
Mr. Pettitt-One of the greatest

drawbacks to the honey industry is
the robber bee."1

Donovan-"Is4 tl fot possible to
cultivate honest bees?"

ýtàý i
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Waiter (at '14 football banquet, to
Begg, who is eautiously feeling the
edges of the kn ives) -They're aIl
right, Mimter. Just beeti shtrpeied."

Begg (mioodlily)-'I wa< looking
fra blunt one. The last time 1

was here 1 cut my mouth."

ljve travelled through highland and
lowland,

Through (Greenland, through Iceland,
and Snowland,

But iii ail My long rambles
Through deserts and bramble<,

I've ne'er seen a peer to Miss R-
(Editor's Note-Found in Clark

I)off'< note book.)

Davies to MacElroy-'How do you
test the Sunday sausage?"

,%ac-Oh, 1 .Iust stick a fork in
i', lo sec if il grunts or barks."

Jan. 5 (lirieilet) John Kyle Heavy
frost, pretly girl, feit hat. frozen cars.

Junco--l'm using hair destroyer
now; $500.00) more per for a bald
head, you know.

Miss C.-How would a litIle brain
developer work-you need it.

Prof. Harcourt (in flrst year Iec-
tures)--How was iron discovered?"

Binkley-"I heard pa say they
smclt it."

Ellis on English Exam. - "As
Farry Shakespeare used to say in his
'Paradise Lost' 'A' man's a' man for a'
Iliat.'"

Woltz in Engli4h Class-"Is an
al!cgory a species of reptile?"

Order Your

Easter Suit
19112 Spring Suitings fl<w on

view. Step in Look 'cm ov er!
You'Il "love at tirst sight," for
they re "beauties" You

Sazve $3 to $6
by getting measured now, for
we're giving 20 per cent, dis-
count off regular price< on or-
ders booked during February.

LgonsTailoringCompang
Tailors to Men Who Know
47 WYNI>HA N STREET

D)ock Wood (in Chemistry Class,
pointing to the distilled water jar)-
"Say, 1'rofessor, is that diIuteHkO?'

Miller (over Review P'hone)-
Iloctor, what'l 1 do for frozen ears?

Dr. Stewart-You'll have to watch
them, Justus.

Winkle Hood-Watch 'cm, you bet.
We'll feed you on hay and oats and
send your picture to the Sunday
World.

"Oratory ls a gift, not an acquire-
ment," said Linkiater, as he sat
down after his speech in the Union
Lit.

"I understand," said Hinman,
"we're not blaming you. You did the

best you could."
1-.1 . .. A mn~ ý Imm 11..,mg ,AelI..m
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1ILE v. .1. C i. HEIlIV.

A METALLIC CEILING
AND WALLS

la .oui.
l' A R L OR,

1) 1 N I N G - R O O IM

Will OR KITCIIEN
Creatly Improve the Appearance

Intrease the Light
and Make It Swect and Clean

As wvell as being an alîsolute J)ernanency, doing away with
i epairs foir ail tirne to corne.

We i nvite %-on bo write for ur interesting booklet, "interior
Decorat ion in Nletktl,'t set f ree on requiest

The METALLIC ROOFING CO.
4~4~jOF CANADA, LIMITED,

Manufiicturers
TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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Notice to Cleverley, G. G. Thorpe, and
Others.

"They bill and con before they're wed,
They joy in lover's laughter,

But when the marriage words are
said,

It's mostly bill thereafter."

Scotch Humor.
McLaren-"Why, flot car dlown;

tbere's no sense in walking?"
Macklin-'No, but there's five

ctnts in car-ing."

Henry <at last Prom.)-"Do you
approve of dancing ?"

Miss S.-"No."
"Why flot?"
-Why it's mere hugging, set ta

mugic."
'Well, what is there about that

you don't like?"
"The music."

Botanical lecture Roll Call.

Henry Answers King's Name.

Mr. McC.-'Why did you an.iwer
that man's name?"

Henry-"He asked me to."
Forthwith he was sentenced to six
yason the wheelbarrow squad.

It was flot so v'cry long ago, when,
after half-past len,

There gathered in a certain room a
bunch of hungry men;

"We mu.st have food," was what they
said. "but where can it be got ?"

"Why, in the larder," answered one,
"I know there's quite a lot."

So noiselessly they aIl trooped down,
round to the larder door;

Thcy were not hindered by the lock,
they broke into the store,

The bakers had made pie that day,
to grace our Sonday dinners,

But qiuite a few of these were eaten
by this famished bunch of sin-

fiers.
The decd was donc. They were not

caught ; and sad it s to say,
That for the wrong of jost those few

we had no pie next day.
Oh, thoughtless dame, when you an-

nouncedt that wc must go with-
out ;

How could we get our dear revenge,
save organize a rout?

The residence (mite lively got with
racket and with noise,

And aIl because some pies had gone
inside those hungry boys,

l'or water bags, electric bulbs and
window panes and aIl,

Scemed to (joite enjoy the fun and
flew about the hall,

Even suffragettists could not make
their banners half as fast;

"VrTî want our pie," was everywhere-
c'en on the v'cry mast,

And b igh upon the tlag pole from afar
we could dcscry,

An emps', plate to indicate how much
N%, missed our pie.

MORAL.
A moral 1 would now suggest to whom

it may concern,
Don't punish those who are flot

wrong, for it will only turn
To shouts, and yehls, and breakages,

and most unearthly cries,
And to the rest I would s,,,-:ge.st they

don't steal pumpkin pies.
-N. 1. W.

Prof. Reynolds (discussing editions
nf "F"ar from the Madding Crowd")-
Who has the pocket edition?

Sqiuab--MacElroy.



Mr. Hopkins, (catching Batty in
the Postoffice shouting "Plie!" "Plie!")
-11'i give you $2.00 or 10 days, Mr.
Batty.

I3atty-"'I1 take the money."

Proîf. Caesar was lecturing on the
use of the hydrometer for diluting
spray mixtures.

Castro--"Would a dairy thermo-
meter do?"

Lawrence (plugging for poultry
exams.)-"What color of egg do the
white egg breeds Iay?"

Eider, the Younger-"Brown, ain't

Higman (in Dairy Lecture)-"BuL
Prof. Dean, how can you pasteurize
the milk in winter time when there is
ri' pa4ture availahie?"

BON DS FOOTBALLS

MITTS
Gu E LP H'S

TLiBOGO AN S

SRIOMTSNOW SHOES
SKATES

HARDWARE HCE OO
STORE BOS SLEIGHS

MAS AN
WHAT SUMMER GOODS
YOU IN SEASON

WANT.OAILY OELIVERVU TO COLLEGE

THE BOND HARDWARE CO., LIMITED_

th'. i0 A C. IiEi.V% q.

'1111: o-.. .1. C. J~HI*I'

The People'$ Store

CLOTHING.

I IaL\V il.Sý a ig a1.'.îrtiiirnt Of

i itriii-.iiiiît,. iii ail tieti. tp-

tf.-i e iii it tt% cs

Prices Moderate.

COLE BIR08. à 3COTJT
29-31I Lower Wyndham St.,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

I.
'i
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Potash Means Profit on ai
Crops

Agriculturists can lino nger ignore. the henetits te be obtained
hb' the judicious uise of Commercial Fertilizers if MAXIMUM
CROPS are to be grown.

P O TA S 1-! i (111e ýýuppilitI in thte iiglyv <incinttt<l t'nrms or
MURIATE 0F IP0TASH-SULPHATE 0F POTASH,
alid is olit niiale fr(,m .1it teifflig lt d cle lalers. andu seed.,men.

C'opies of VRItE bulltins, treatiimg ot'this most impourtalnt suljtct. in-
* ludilng :-Art itietuut Fert itizers Thieir Niature and t'.se." "'PotaIn (rop

in ll adru.' *i Ces(ompicii.- ýl'uet ilizitg Orchard 111tande,'
t e- c, all le tuu!li by rit ing te

GERMAN POTASH SYNDICATE
TORONTO, -11012-1105-1 t0tI Temple Btuiling. - ONTARIO

SPA CANDY WORK S

111 i 11 A. i11 1 11 C 11T1111 , 1
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IlàT. là D. CLOTHES"
THE SIGN OF GOOD CLOTHES.

Clotho& that are built to give comfort.
correct a nd distmnctive in style. Our ger-
monte ., l do the right tlrmng by yoor op.
peàr&nce-every tim-l the timie.

:T. D ." Suite. $10 .. $25.
"T. D ." Overconte, $8.50 ta $25.

0ur Hat mnd Furnishing Oepartmonts are
comple. e vth th . n@esot thing. imn mon.

THORNTON & DOUGLAS
THE COLLEGE MAN'S" STORE

Lower Wydham.

ERNEST A. HALES.
68 St. George's s2quare.

'ý1, til t \e t

Phone 191 Open ail Da,,

FREDERICK SMITH,
PLUMBER, STEAM
AND GAS FITTER,

Sanitary Appliances. Estimates Furniehed.
GU ELPH.

SNOWDRIFT, PEOPLES'

MAPLE LEAF

Three WoIl Known Brands of Flour,

The James Goldis Co@
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Telephone 99.

WE MANUFACTURE

Peep Sights
For use on home-made draining
levels, as designed by Professor

W. H. Day.

H. Occomore & Co.
GUELPH. ONT.

0. A. G. Students

The ONLY Place
I«i t .. k ti îîrt1 i dii t 1

C. L.Nelles
SAM LEE HING,

The Expert Laurrdrvmnan. PHONE 45
ST. GEORGE'S SQUARE. ABOVE POST OFFICE

1-11- IIf.1fl.il A 1 REVIEW .1- Wm
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MritOn,(lt., Nov. 14, 1907.

Itear Si, I think A13SORBINE the beot
renicdy 1 c-ver used. tiave a finîe yearling
carriage colt that got a Boir Spavin a few
days before Guelph show, 1 uosed ABSt>RB-
INE ao directed froîn four tî, oj timeo a

day, ru[hîîîg ît lu well, and inoîde of a week
you could flot tel[ which leg wao hurt. She
carried the red riihon at Giuelph and at
four other shows after the cure.

Whenever 1 hear a neighbor having trou-
ble wîth his stock 1 hand him one of you r
pamphlets or advise him to get ABSOIRB-
I NE. and Iluite a riumler are now usiriIg i
arounîl here.

Reopertfully youro,

1). E. MOiRi >K.

A. AMODEO
We oel all kinds gond

FRESH FANCY FRUIT
et wholesale and reliit prire.

PURE OLIVE OIL
59 Quebec Street. Oipen till 10 ».m.

P'rof. Reynoldsi (in lecture .n a-
beth")-"If D)uncan had f l beeco
such an unsuspiejous dis position he
might stili have been alive." , l which
casie Methuseleh would have îîuietly
rttired to second place.

D. M. FOSTER, L.D.S., D.D.S.

DENTI BT.

Car. Wyndham, and M.cDonneli Stree.

l>-I i. r r i ni,in filub

MIDNIGHT SUPPERS.

l~. Il, " Falt 'tr i. Eîcs Ii
4 Ii -, I cklr-.. t Iît ie.

J. A. McCrea & Son.

R. H. McPHERSON.

BARBER,

Hair Cat, 20c; Shave, 15c. Ciase 8 p.m.

145 Upper Wyndham St., GUELPH

THE GUELPH OIL CLOTHING
COMPANY, Lîrmited,

Manufacturera Oiled Clothing, Tar-
paulins, Tents, Awnings. Stick and
Binder Cavers.

SUEY WAH.

Hoop la! Coar. ta th. Big Laandry. Ex-
pert workmen. Hand wark only. Caliage
ceiie mlade Mondor, Wedneîday and Friday.

16 Wilson St., GUELPH.

JAMES H. SMITH
Opposite Traders' Bank.

Molasues Taffy, Wainut Croaînmd Mapi.
Cream. Boat in the City.

Fr@.n Every Day.
LUNCHES SERVED

Religlotis Freshman (elntering din- COLLEGE STORE
itig-rtîom)-"*Litrd, now letterit thou CANDIES, CIGARETTES,
thy servant depart in peace, for mine TOBACCO, Etc., Etc., Etc.

eye have seen thy starvation." CORNER 0F CAMPUS.
FLOWERS

We carry the beot uelectiun of Cut Flow- M c I ug h B ros .
ers i the city. When you want something
choice caîl on us or phone 866. t'pt de- Wholesale and Retail
livery and careful attention to ail o=8r. TOBACCONISTS

McPHEE, FLORIST
Wellington Block. 128 Lower Wyndham St., GUELPH.

1-Il.,. otnl,, th 0 Aý C. IIEIEV hma à-Im,oiIIIrl,



CONYML11fON 
Co.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES

R EF E RENCES

At Guelph, Truro, St. Anne de Bellevue
Winnipeg, and the trader ContraIly.

THE BURGESS STUDIO

High-Class Portraits.

si!\.R \TES T'O) S'I'lU>'I'.

NOTICE
The tant and mont conveiren^t Barber Shop

for 0. A. C. Studento.
H. H. W<IRIEN. ST. f»EORGEF.s SQUýARE
Street Cars every 15 minutes. Thriler chairs.

No asiting.

ERNEST M. SHILDRICK,
Teacher of Singing.

Pupil of Van der Linde of New York,
Studio, Opera Haute Block.

Phone. Studio 625.
Phone, Residence 697.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS

VIi:î liivt< c. ri rur >tirLe )mur

SHERIDAN £O'CONNOR,
Tobacconiste.

45 Wyndham Street.

Regal Shores Sorosis Siices
For Mon. For Women

W. J. THURSTON,
Sole Agent,

THE NEW SHOE STORE,
39 Wyndhamt Street.

KING EDWARD BARBER SHOP

I lC7t(lrjll7rter'. Oir a Jir.vt-cia-s

CHAS. BOLLEN, - Proprietor.

Lee Wing.
CHINESE LAUNDRY
The ent Work in the City.

57 Q.r.bec Street, Opposite Chennere Church,
GUELPH, ONT,

Walsh iler M ond.y. Wodne.day and Friday.
Irn evoiy Tuesda>r. Thursday and Saturday.

r. bar I u :1 ril ir i ki .a

Our Business is
MEN'S WEAR
Young Men, conne hers fer up- to date Cloth.

ing, Nets. Ceps and Furnrshings.

Oak Hall Ciothjng lu soid in 2,000 stores in
Candida. Corne on in!

Oummings' Oak Hall Store
&Ob KOY Restaurant

12 GARDEN ST., MARKET SQUARE
Reguler Meule and Lunches. Dinnsre 25c.

M&Ii tickets artangod for.
Fish and Chope.

Open front 5:30 &.m. until 12 Midnnght.

Royal City MineraI Wate Works
Manufacturer* of

HIGM*CLASS CARBONATED BEVERAGES
247 Brook Rond.

Phonss-Worke 582A A. REINHART
Résidence 5828 Proprietir.

tSi, O ri ific, ri. A v. it:.rv wî,n . r.rr1- ,iiu.mi

7111.' o. .1.
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WATERS BROTHERS Phone 350

41 Wyndhamn St.,

Students' Supplies GULH

BOTANICAL. ENTOMOLOGICAL, NATURE STUDY, EXPERI-
MENTAL and MANUAL TRAINING, DRAWING MATERIALS and
OUTFITS, NOTE BOOKS. FILLERS, INKS, PENCILS, FOUNTAIN
PENS.

Special Prices for Quantities.

Cut Flowers'
Chocolates

Violett., VaIl>y, Roses, Carnations, Muma,
Roived Daily.

Comploe Assortmont of Neilson'. Chocolat.,

HEADQUARTERs FOR

HIARD WARE
AND SPORTING GOODS

AT LOWEST PRICES,

s'The KoserE. PIOE38 G. A. RICPARDSON
Sr.GEOGE* SQAR. PONE378 ýUpper Wyndhamn St., GUELPH.

PRINTING
We execute the finest grades
of printing, plain or in colors.
promptly.

Kelso Printing Comipany
St. George's Square.

Phone 218. Opp. Post Office

Cut Flowers
Cali on os whon yoo want choice flow.r.,

Roses, Carnations, Valley, Violet. and ai
flo.ra in seoson.

W. handie "OaIe'$" flowers.

Phone o de,. receive carefol att ntion.

GILCHRIST'S
Phone 436. St. George's Square.

PIri n gle
THE JEWELER

Entomnological Supplies.

Magnifying Glasses, ail qualities

Fountain Pens Rubber Stamps

O. A. C. and Macdonald Institute

College Pins.

Horse Owners! Use

~~Balsam
p . pCt.ý Of Oi1 liniments 1-, 10 11,or sovnrto>..

moc iobot. F 1 Bn Ud 1=1~flWJ 9JP!~L~EdSLLOffijT

.i,,in ,î, i (1 i c i:v It% ho In oo.w,rit,s ,,,Ieifi
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Hlockey Boots
Studente' headiuarter, fo~r Hokey Bout.
The Iarge',t ai. rtment in the eety to chuu'e
frum.'
G.ento .* $1.7., to $2.75
Ladies' $1.51) tu $2.25
Ladies' and Gent' Skalem. ;.Oc, 85c, $1.00,.

$1.50 tu $5.60.
SKATES ATTA'HIEI) FREE.

Ask tu sec our Kosy Xmas Slippere, Even-
ing Pumnps, Club Bal, and Suit Cases.

N[ILI-, the Shoe -Man
Say boys. Patronie the. Young Music Dealer,

Wick 'fs
Neot door ta G. B. Ryon'a. Guelph.

Piao., Org une, Ail Kinda of Piionegraph
Records, etc., Musical Goode. Shoot

Music, etc.. etc.
W. approciste your businss. W. need

your moncy.

B ROAD FOOTS
RED> CROSS PHARMA('Y

- FOR
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES

l"ountain Pnns
roitet Articles
Nyal's Family Itemedies

l'aterson's Chocolates

St. George's Sq., ('orner Queblec.
PHONE 381.

Studcents!
lb wili b. ta your disadvantae. mlot ta b. on

internat. termes with this star.

R. S. CULL & CO.
T'he Hous. of Botter Clotho*.

FOR PARTICULAR MEN We Hfave Them
We Oise to mae. clothes for the particular

man0. Anyone cen suit the feiloni nhohI. eesiiy Shoca for Street wear.
satI.ftsd, bot It 0050. aood workmn.s hit 5 Shoes for evening wear

est botrlais and the boat of talioring sopori-
4sc. Ona altyl ta suit th. rOiiiy c.rofeel and shoes for ail occasions. Sec our

dross.. As 05 fou artlcalar mien nihat ho thiohs
of th. 0 Ot OIt, or overcou0t nie made for hlm. W ~ .
It i:vllrkely ho niJlto .. iy th., are Che b050 -al tO n Sh o
ho ose Sd. evon for double the prh-o Suit. £ 7
and .oucreoats $18.03 ta $30.00. at $ 3.75.

R. J. STEWART, j ) cRIU, l yda t
Coli. Kmrx Chorch. 19 and 21 Qu.50e Stroet. J.DKATU 1Wyd mSt

Phone 456. SIJCCESSOR TO o' E. ROWEN

Look!!1 Look!!1 LEE LEE & COMPANY

Suit: Pressed SsOpera House Block
Sui t Ct.an.d and Pres.ed ' 750
Pente Pressed - - - ' 1an L un r
V@toot Coller@ 75C ta $1.25 H and Laundry__________
Dry Cieuning . . $125

Work don* by procticat teitors. (,iii,d'. callcd fier on Nmîîilay. and re-

e. B. Hewep & Go. tîiryied oni \\'edneeIay. \e gtlarantce
45 QUEBEC ST. PHONE mOU bt't %iirk ii C.ilelplî.

C'e. e iin i. in À. V' slEVI:t iEee fW..ieii die.

'i

'i
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Culv'erhouse (writ ing out directions
for setting a mower)-"The d-iving
wheels should bie in contact with the
grounld, if po.ible."

Who Sprung This?
Senior-'What makes the Sophs.

-<o pious before Chiitmas?"
Freshie--5(l gone last Sundaýy."

Prîof. tGraham lin Second Yeîïr

practical pouiltiry )- Wh&t i, thie dif-
lfi renjc 1)(q weeîî t wl, viggs laid by thle
saInt e

Neelnds weîl v-ourhours.''

iN155 F'. <t o frt, 1t h i k t hat

M1r. I <wiiie niu<1 lie verv i raigh t-

furward; not at aIl1 two-faced.

M1issl* htcls if lie hld two
faces lîe'tl wvar thle <uth ie re.

Guelph and Ontado Invest-
ment and savings socîet

la A.P..d I 76.

Four and One-Haîf per cent. paid fi,
n îîcy placed <,i I Cleliiii .

Three per cent. pait i I <cpu-il-.

Interest ial iiicii

Executors, Trustees, etc.. hor

Ptl'riiýt lîl ini our 'N;t\ngs
I lartilncuîi, andI' i <<vi st Trut
lîîii, ini mî I)ccîimr'

Office houri: 10 arn. to 4 p.m.

JE. McELDERRY,
3lat;mging I irector.

Office: Society's Building,

Corner Wyndharn and Cork Streeta,
GUELPH.

APlINWALL
Pbt to Machinery,

Efficient Spraying
Outfits for Every Purpose
.Accuracy. Simplicily, and

LDurabiliybCarac1erg'e

theAspinaialld£ie

ASPI NWALL MFG. CO.
JACKSON, MICHIGAN.USA.

Cardean Factory, Guelph, Ontexio.

X r c WorId. 
O lst yn Z r i d

Ar Mat esilOurorge ond cplotdr, sokc

pris i wu ii oNchre y
aerydi ifP itdnt.

Aro ple sae Caa ogu omîîed on eqei .

he quO t teo M.st alndy the

215-219e VCatoa , TORONT on rqet.

i..,meinm, V A i lEIEW «13V1ie an.weIns det.wfh

7,111: (). A. (. REVIE11,



Throbbing Mead
ANDI) RIED EYES

Ae i jt thjý îght equipmcent fjr a
- .ft(jllegc. Stuikît!

'Tulie tino. to conne here tir a
.-arc*hinis exainîatin that wil r,

V,-al the vau- of >-oui- tircd eyes ant
wlami %%, pre-i [o am urn,îih

tl-i o c, <r j the tr muie you'tt
liai

t the îvjjld lîjo.k, bighter agaiji.

A~. 1). S ~AAE.
(jueiph's (Ony Exclusive ()pticîan,

tir. Vyîîdi(hami anid lijugla.n Sts.
t 'hone 6*27. (. 1H I.

Xix.

-ý%M

R. U KENEDY ONTARIOR. . ENEDVETERINARY
CO LLEGE

Tht best place to et

a good Group Photo-
graph or a Portrait of

yoursclf.

iAffiliated with the University of To-

ronto, andli undecir tie coutir, i the li

t tpartineit J .\giictiîltnire Àf (i itario.

111!iîiri c Sick Aimal, ai tite

E. A. A. GRANGE, V.S., M.S.,
Principal.

P H O N E 4 ID I 1 N. ll.-Calcnitar on application.
1-11a mî.e 011 o A c RIEW «i - IFjwm*j* ngOjjit

THE 0. A. C. RE1,11ý Il'.

'Phone conn.cting Oaily Do.ivery

Ail Flos. to College.

0. A. C. Students'

OV[RCOÂTS
Quarter Less Regular

Price
There -are stili many months

of winter ahead for the Overcoat
to corne into service. Here is an
<îpport Unit y of' procLlring a h igh-
cIass t ailoreit citat t'rom a choice
range of' patterns atl a special
dilscounlt ofi 27 per cent.

Any Overcoat in Stock 14 Ie'e
thec regular price.

G. B. RYAN & CO.
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Proke ! I roke ! lroke!

Thteto ahis! is not liew,

Anîd 1 ou d t bat I toulîl seize upon
A live dollar bll or t wo.

Oh! Lucky t be grocers. boy,

Wil h his (ive per week i rom t he
bîoss;

The only live 1 see per wveek

Is tive meals of aI)ple sauce.

To-morrow thbe lau ndryrman cornes,
Ilis bill is but forty cents,

Elut in My prtsent 'b)UsteI', state
The sum iemsn truly immense.

BUY VOUR

Shaving Outfit
HERE 1

Gillette Safety Razor, each - $5.00

Auto Strap Satety Razor, each $5.00

Fountain Safety Razor. ecd - $5.00

Ever Ready Safety Razor, ecd - $ 1.00

King Cutter Razor, each - $1.50

Razor Strops

Shaving Siap

Pocket Cutlcry.

On tht rocks oif the O. A. C., Guelphi Hardware Co.
Dlut tht shekels spent in fouljsbness

Will never corne Iack ti) me. 20 WYNDHAM STREET.

SR. E. NELSON
93 Wyndham Street

S havjflg Lotion Foi Ylr iip<-late I lat, andI

25c and 50c.

Delightful to use. AIIays ail irritation
caused by ahaving. Also, a full line of
needa for gentlemen who shave Razors,
Strops, Brushes, Mugs, Soap, etc.

QUALITY IS ECONOMY.

John D. MceKee, Phm.B.

TAU Lt.,,

18 WYNDHAM ST., - GUELPH.
PHONE 66.

1 uikt a -.ptcialt % , ien GI dercd
an*liî~.ud gîîarîîtce pr ic ýatîs-

Prices Reasonable

\1l! 111Y giNtl narked in pulain
tigîîrcs, anîd oue <xlrie.

R. E. NELSON,

Men's Furnisher, Hatter and Merchant
Tailor.

1-1-, -oi-l, til, il A, C Rutb. u I - -- on.%rIl te
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A Feeling of Security
0f absalute Reliability and Power is

Enjayed by Every Owner of a

Gilison Engins

"GOES LII<E SIXTY." -(ho

îîç,iî,t'îj',iI ~ ~ ~ ~ il fl-I TI 11).4i I.. ~ ~ I, I.t r;

Akf r/.1 ~r i i, i'îtand Seo 0., Wndow Displa>'.

GILSN MNUFCTURNG o., W. J. HENRY, J. E. SCHMIDT,
GISN A U ACU IG O, Manager. Proprietor.

610 York St., Guelph, Canada.

A HIGH GRADE OURS IS A a n r
ESTABLISHMENT FOR THE tr Ly

I~ F I ~4 ~ I4~:II; Disease germs find no resting place
0f CATALOGS, BOOKS and e.

COMMERCIAL JOB WORK Cleanliness in every detail is a rule
rigidly enfarced.

Every precautian is taken ta inaure
aur patrons the very best service in aur

Society and College pwr

Wark a Specialty. Our drivers are ait the O. A. C. Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday marninga.

R. G. McLEAN Guelph
26-34 LOMBARD STREET,

j TORONTO, -- ONTARIO Steami Laundry
Tolophon', Main 637 638. Phane 95. G. P. McARTHUR, Mgr

VI.- I l. Il''' A tE %[F q lt~F S ,~.1,I ,I

The Royal City
SHOE STORE

Opposite Winter Fair Building.

52 Ma.'ket Squr. Phone 589

HIGH GRADE BOOTS, SHOES,
RUBSERS, Etc.

1 .1 t In .I.S I

1 à

11/h. () .1, f. N/ýI*/hI1



Windmills!1
Towers girded

every five feet

apart and double

braced,

Grain Grinders.

Pumps.

Gas and Gasoline

Engines.

Concrete Mixers.

Write for

Catalogues..

GiooId,Shapely & Muir Co.
Lirnjted

BRANTFORDCANADA.

53 WYNDHAM ST.,
Opposite where thse Street Cars cross.

Thse Place ta Buy
TEXT BOOKS, BLANI< BOOKS,

STATIOJ

PED

Sec aur
donald Hall

C. AM

Is There Something
Here You Would

Like ?

Roquefo,'d o1r Cream
Cheese,

Olives, Biscuits, Bovril,
Oysters, Fruit, Cocoa.

Quality the Best
EverYthing to Eat

Benson Bros.
CIROCERIES

NERY, PENS, INKS, Ti.UNDERWsdl

iCILS, Etc., Etc. Ïx is n (''n.da

Pecial 0. A. C. and Mac- T
Vote PaPer and Envelapesh

~lersinic~Co. EVERYWHERE Il
Phone256.Head Office, 1

..h...e .5 ._ __ _ _ __ _ _

(I mo e ex«

ori.e - ricto

>o Ltd.
ANA DA.
its.

m-'W

IL



VIN:L o. .1 t. fiI'

S-I know a farmer roundî hure
who has such thin horses that lie
makes them dlrink muddy water lest
people should sec through t hem.'

"I suppose Y'ok wilI miss your boy
while lie is at college?"

"Yes," replied Farmer (îrnto.ssul.
"I dunno what l'Il (Io without him. lie
got the live stock so they wouldn't
mvve unless he give 'em the college
yell an' 1 can't rumnember it." Ex-
change.

Hae"Ihuard thi s mitroing thlut
a widow living iluor home had< *ju.,t
itun married for thli t hird t ime, and
everx'one ofl hur humlîonîls was namuil
William ?",

liî,îg Moidîlen "Siiy, she's al iut-

lar ltill-collector, isn't she ?"

HAVE A VERY COMPLETE

STOCK 0F

ENTOMOLOGICAL
and

90 TAN/CAL
SUPPLI

For Students. At Studi

ES
ents' Prices

ALEX. STEWART
CHEMIST

NEXT TO POST OFFICE

The Engine YOU Ca SWEATER COATS and
Run Easiest

is the eigirt you shuuld huy-nnd
t housands of u sers wmiI tell you that
the simplest. strorigeit, safest engine
i4 the

STICKNIEY
Gazoline Engine

Write for our FREE book of engine
farts and engine experiences.

Ontarlo Wlnd Engins & Pmi
Company, luII

Winnipeg, TORONTO, Calgary.

SWEATERS
In aIl Styles and Colors ,

JERSEY HOSE AND ATHLETIC
SUITS

Made in Club Colora ta order, with
apecial club insignia.

Designs submitted.

Oct aur Catalogue and Prices.

Scott Knitting Companyj
352 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

PHONE MAIN 4440.j[



This Book READ 'n January,I Means PROFITS iii Septeinber
I Spray Chemical..

K4tec-~and Fertilizers
1AI RS ENAT E

.... R.....S L ltd

1111 CHEMJIAL LBRATORIE, àte

Who Leti The Gaite Open?
Fiie hiredc man.t -tranuul ýII i l i

Write for particulars of our Sixty-Day Free Trial Offer ta

CANADIAN GATE COM1PANY, Ltdi.
GUELPH, ONT.



- .~. 
_____ iim

.1 I C. I IL

Schumachsr Food
hlo un,- -t i a lo vi- ag i aytelm ,11h to hrI

ai h a aee hin l p tt. R Il. I, %i raiynioei alo ale

Corn, Qats and Barley
th a snia perenage (f vt nedmeal whit nadll and fee flou

a hoiuhl an blne l a at poto. r pi-duethe

c.ai a ,, roa nif a hn ia n o of SC U aCIR If j. yo i- I a

ilone f this kil iok <u n ald appii.iate hi. irni and adii-s

Ube Quakier Qate Company
PETEP.BOPOUGH oON TARIO

DON'T PUT MONEYCovne e

DOMINION ~ -

EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

AND FOREIGN
DRAFTS

Ii, I , N l I l I l i , .. ,, . a r

Dominion Express Company. General Offices: Tcronto, Ontario.1

1 -Ir Ir I ,, Ii A l RIE. IlW Il l Ii



Hockey Boots, Skates and Sticks
Sweaters and Sweater Coats

College Cushions
Banners and Athletic Supplies

J. BROTHERTON
550 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.
SEND - FOR - ILLUSTRATED - CATALOGUE

We stake our reputation on
these splendid boots.

The Hartt, Derby
and Model

$3.50 to $5.00.

Hockey Boots,

Hjckey Skates,

Hockey Gauntlets.

No charge for fastening skates.

W. C. GOETZ
Opp. Ryan's

The Pages of This .lournal Are
Printed on

Reilance Coated
Book

Manufactured under a Special
Formula Exclusively for

THE BUNTIN, REID Co.
of Toronto. Ont.

by

The Canada Coating Mills Co
of Georgetown, Ont.

ML
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~1For Policyholders OnIy =-O- c« [ fl r iý
During the past five years the

ýMutual1 Life of Canada
Has earned in profits for its policyholders

$2,269 2,158B
P.eing 23.43 per cent. of the premiums received for that period.

W PROFITS EARNED IN:

S1906 1907 1908 1909 1910

nQ $335,325 $381.146 $428.682 $501.922 $615,083

PROFITS EARNED IN PER CENT, 0F PREMIUMS RECEIVED

1906 1907 1908 1909 1910

S 20.9, 21.99' 2 36' 24.49' 27.39';

GEORGE CHAPMAN. District Manager.

Ofie8Douglas Street, GUELPH, ONT.

lac CC CE

il1
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CUTTERS&
SLEIGHS

A variety of styles in panneling and decoration. Catalogue and prices on
application.

THE J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG. CO, LTD.
GUELPH, - - - - - ONTARIO.

Kandy Kitchen and Quality
Stand for one and the sane
thing--The Purest and Best in

Chocolates, 'BoncBons, Etc.
WHILE WAITING FOR A CAIR DROP IN AN) ENJOY A

Hot Chocolate or Soda
YOU' WILL COME AGAIN.

The Handy Hitchen

'uk 1



Ihlarmer's Advocate
and HOME MAGAZINE (IF...d1~b

[l Iste0letadBs Agi ictltîtrfl Jilliot i n the~ Dominion.
lI Pu bt is i m weky Sujsc rlpt ion price. $1 .i51 pet*r ttiltiti n il,

ildvtice. 
I

Rctmtî t lie foilowing test inmonial
fl li-M fat hirmmnnîi i IL. take Tht ariir Ail 'iiatm lI ~ flîrt - six yiars agi- that Iiiim Iil ii. ith tht fii si iimi We ~jI t v i i ,ii titiurimîuî,Iy siiit-, andi havi- ieai 1 ail liii iiuInII,' [rj

il Il ~~ it ituîsI".t Agi inum ai .iiurîîic f
i gd.î il1. W. Eb:'rî ilE-StîN.'*

llastimgs Coi., (lii.i

lit rite for free mia mpie cîipm.[1

THE WILLIAM WELI) CO., Limited,
LONDON, ON- <)NARIO.

Spoolal Stylos [or Young Monci
In 6"2Oth eentury Brand" eIothes

me l 't IItI e 1 ' U 1

lîllt ii.tat ut
1  

I mýim imri i 1it t i IL. i mm 41-I 1 ml tutu i,îum
tîualitit halm-tit* ld muit N1vjî .I'i I i mg ilîm iiu tstî ii

SPECIAL ORI)ER CLOTIIES
ifii aîimi lt rmi~utsl Si tm l a I) itm(* otii ttit mliriiu at fritîitimX ii mmi iiis iii 100 - ofuimim il ms miimiîsîîi' im . migw iistiiiimiimmtmig.. .... u ia"mi. yIsui aai iiis tiaii sîm mii foi t ii fpi îîî U trIfai

Everything for Mien. Nlen's Outfitters.
1). E. MACD)ONALD) BROS.

(uelph's liit Store.

1



LI ME-SIJ LPH UR ARSENATE, 0F LEFAI)
SPRAY PUMPS-HANDNDPOWER

N,, *t NItl ittt

Reinember Wheî'evcr Fruit Excels Niaigara Spray is Used
NIAGARA BRANI) SPRAY CO., Lindted

BiURINGTON, (>NTARIO
()'i (tHllEIt l'A( TOIiES:

tt'.îîîîrruî,îsî,,î\it,,t',, N .. tiiSîi, t.....itui it, t

N. t.1.

LOOK [00KWalker's Electric
Suil >rrne - 51c Bolier Compound

suits <'leaned anîd l>re.eed 75e
Puni' P'r,t-ed - - i :'l ... i....... .uu tu, tt

Nelet t nilar, 75e lu) $l.25 ttUt

CH ri eA UTg - -9 Quebe S ti. tMne Efcritahtffe kr 'iimpiuttd Co.. tri i

jîtietit main tii taîke charge I of* rt 'IV ndham
M ia 4 aes, ne-air Tition toi.Str. tidns ceiM1ust lie gttîrl ;aîîdcncît- an hk- atg ' lil<j*a h- ilnderst ant fi-tilt gî-twitî. -d tr taiîga t

Uiilmfiii-tàtlbe hîtase foir main Eda Sui r te al

lin faîrm. tGentlhemanî and faim-r Poce, ia
ilY nîtke home I hure. suminer a- t,- talri Brnd I , and
t iis-. 'i'î right mati talars aindl Cl'ýtt'ui' itta wY' W1> IL

luttereut ln returat-. Apply Iiy HERB. BARBE&
lettet tiutis. H. C. Stevenson, Ni11 ' - n
103~ IBaiy St., Tîorotoi. ('huelale. Ca rd..
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International Stock Food
TIIREE I'EEI)S FOR ONE CENT.-

hîikc,p, i aî ,tîîl -k l, ,tter cîî.tdtîpî,.
cquLally <cii for Ire, c oit , îît, talveu, hiî.

aliulute~ ha titu r~eî,if takeui tnt.., thtit
ou c e h guîtaite.ý luy c l2.5,>10a le

liý hN P'ATCH, 1:55. (IIESCEUS. 2:12,
M.AI I.El A 1 IILI IlElA FRtEE.

l. jujt jullorla la.K go l-I*- r luuî tl t thugalph uh-,witcg Dan Patch anduil, al faut tiliun,h tluuwu th( t Itretth. It va, macde fin. lite, amii ,hiw.,luîth if th . iiagiiiirc-Itt alliialu, ir tht.. tiatural ro ir. If gi.ttît, <,Ut ilt a.iai eilititm titti li -II for$ ii. W. w viilui 1" ladti t i ai , i t ttt vou frtpuiotg .epatil 1) ,% if Von tt'ill wr-ite a lit a tii aIIwerIiflg tIi. fitllowîiiig - t
InI1-Name thi-t palier. 2nd-Ilow manv head of lin. tîock do,30 uuit' Ilitate will it lic tiaile.i unîlt-> itn i a rl (I t hesotu(uttiuil.

TORONTInternational Stock Food Co., CANDA

College Days

i-~~ ~ i'clrg' l

Petrie's Drug Store
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Official Calendar of the Department of
Education for the Year 1912

Ve bru tý itr

i% n'a ritpa t

-. , ti , ta t ). ,riitr U

vtitrau y . 111t.v 1If. d

lit, aU i.lne t, 'A

t,,..o 1 t \t ii

21 NtralSt intal INîttnatî,t foir

29 id t ti t91U1Ntiti
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ThIo Royal military coIiege

sI 'L,.r:r, n, rr

jr u,,,

IirI n, rII

of Canada

ni'

th, i

Death ils Certain
frrr all if us. The only a ncertain part abou t leat h is '

t lie lime when il may visit yon. Lite Insurance prro-
id îes prortectlion foîr vttur depenîlents, w~'hile yru are
sit i ig f'or yo r I i i iage, by c relitt i ag anl iu lti -alecas esatei the eve'nt of your dent h.

t et at pricy to-day in

SThe Manufacturers Life
the Cormpany< w"hich irtiers seil rates an plans il,

~. . Totali Abstaîner..

%V .BROLEY, (General Agent, Elora.

.1 . H M I

I
~;
jr

~ 'Fi
ilr-1
it~

-il//: (). A, ( . REI ILIV.
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This "COCKSHUTT" Seeder
Wi1I Start Your 1912 Harvest Right!!

lIerue is a drill t hatt sîiws eveîl v
tii! th litst grtain is fui!. iking
rtw's six luches tîptît itîstead if
seveti incites. Tiiese cisýe drîisjý
mtike foi, let ter ertîr growt h w it h
es> traîw, anîd cietitet. land.* Cen -
tre tif drills ctîînî sag, tis the

grainu botx iii supptîrted by an 1-
lîeam, tîntd thi> 1-beani carrnes the
separate axMes, which aire shtort
tnd of ample strength fttr long
wetir. The resu!! tof this even stîw-
ing a! even depth in clise drills is
shown in the grtwth tif crop and
its iîuaiity, with drought protec-
titon impossible in miropno-
ing.

hWc would like to give u very

On ai )i Scedur, undt a'k yu ta suiid

of xcelet quality. Fitrnier. prai.se

thtalog. Yuu gi a s mcinur.

* 'ou gut a machint that will I sIer,

andi nainti ilIs itualit' tof souing
as well. 'rhis is Ieeause thte grain-

feci adlju stinetnt is çrotectt'd attainst
strais. It sts "close" a, bIgm as the
drill i. usuil.

We think no iither drill apprîîaches
this fantmu implenit in its practi-
cal features. It insures the harvent
by insuring the way the ieett hed iii

laid. Let us senti ytta the catalogue.

Cock.LLL ]LWCMATBrantford
8,1, gIiu, Agents In <ande t,,, Ptenbor., West antd N,rtk fr Froot di W-om

Imp m .nt. . k r, M Sprend-r .nd loandn Gt.ine Engins..

vcgi;àLà;1ý,
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The House of Quality
W.hy i. it that tht. iI,îa-'î of Qtaltitv -i s liîîiai 'sith the t>. A. c. Studii tBei-aUne it j, ut titi 'iîuî f Qiiaiiaa- ishîti- i ilit%, *' -palatillolit - t'hi-ie 'Vatlit'v

t:', taff. Our ,i- i i' a.,ý liil1 î-t'îh lrd, ilasi fion irhi t -' t fatît ,andt areti-
ho, ,n',itv-tig placttiiv l', the hle suoildt ftoiit thte litith i tante.- Ntiiay ,t iernanyi, Sw t-t-i anti, Au-tiitIluiîgat.v, ilannia, Chtina, Japari, li tt-îtaik. Spathi, itaiy
Unitted State' n asitt, l'ut of 1iii tît a ýt.at frin tiiur oiv, fatt Dintionîi of Caniada.
Outti Wî-îiîg Cah, naite thc titligît tif tii

1  
ssi, hast' îîataiîî', uand, ju-tly , tan t lii

laid t hat oia t ta,-., a ititîîîeît u ar e îîtî'iîîîiis r t he-n whoi' îît C ,tiit W'e ie

HOME AND) FOREIG~N (;ROtERIES. (HOUOLATES,
IION.BONS A~ND CONFECTIONS

(tar 'nf t it- t e t itýi iîliýtti- tif hîiitîti- tif juaitakis if itristil atnd tithet flolt
ittît[lk, 0t'i', iti-, ,ushile tile i(ai n ith- illight tif titi ittî votung alîlte.

Wt' aie- Catiet t,, tht' i;ttîgît ntii ai utttt atti s ct titie i-i titi unie i tîail
liut that tl ou's- i a iaifui ittit tîtt

Six 'ivtc' tuagort. i-tti'r it' ta ol h I ' if tht- i t ui stiitta, tiait î-aittg afti

and to oui t.ii'tttiit'it

"lTHE 110t'SE OF QI'ALITY-

GEO. WILLIAMS
Phone 109 GU'ELPH i'ppeir Wndham St. -

Auto WaÀlitopress
q'. IL .

Feeds, Prints, Counts, Checks, Stacks and Delivers AUTOMATI-
CALLY Three ta Six Thousand Sheets an Hour--

PERFECT REGISTER
This Means YOUR WORK DONE QUICKER THAN EVER,t

BETTER THAN EVER
*fnd, What Does This Mean to You ?

Ytta are inviied ta tail anti ee titis aatttmati- niecitanicai wander ta action ,-

Adivertiser Job Dept.
1Long Distance Phone 175 LONDON, ONTARIO
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Massey-Harris Dr
WiI Sow your Giroin Riqhl

-NI \SSJY-Il IRRIS DRILLS have strong Steel Fr

hald ail parts in proper relation.
NL\SSlEY-l-ARRIS DRILLS have relmable Force-

sshieh SOW uniformly and without injury to th
NIASSIKY-I-ARRIS DRILLS have Positive Gear I

NI.XSSIiY-FIARRIS DRILLS have simple and cas
one motion of a lever lowers the Furro%,
applies pressure and starts the feed-the oppo
r;îises the Furrow Openers and stops the feed

NIASSFY-l-ARRIS DRILLS are made in a wid
suzes, and with Hoes, Dises or Shoes.

Grass Seed Boxes when ordered.



Yoanaq Men
Stap in Canada l

Advise Your Friends to Corne toI
C AN A DAI

Nowhere in the world are to be found so mnan' and such rgood openings for a career in jd

Agriculture
FRUIT-CROWINC,, 1)AIRYING-WIIAT YOU WILL!

The crýv now-a-days is "BACK TO THE 1,AND," and
CANADA has got the LAND.

The day of CANADA'S PROSI'ERITY i.s the day of

Your Opportunitp
Do flot neglect it. Think this over.
You can never do as w el anvw here else.

Tell your friends to apply foi fui ther informnationt

Mý or to
W. 1). SCOTT, J. OBEI) SMITHI,

Superintendent of Immigration, 11-12 Charingc Cross,
Ottawa. London, S.W., England.

K>i
1.1I - tI.. 1) A I' 191A FIA



MEN WHO KNOW
USE THE

DE LAVAL
Cream Separator

Does it flot mean a great deal to YOU, the prospectivebuyer of a Cream Separator, that such men as
Andrew Carnegie, the grcdt steel magnate
F. G. Bourne, Pres't Singer Sewingr Machine Co.Prof. H. H. Dean, Ontario Agnicultural College
Henry Williams, Pres't Sherwin.Williams Paint Co.Hon. Sydney Fisher, Ex-Minister of Agriculture
Win. MacKenzje, Pres't Canadian Northern Railway
Arsene Lamy, Ltd., Nlontreal's great French storeC. W. Seamans, Pre. .Remington Typewriter Co.
W. H. Stevens, Ser'y Ayrshire Breeders' Ass'n.
Hon. Win. J. Gayner, Mayor of New York City.

and many others like them, good dairy farmers as welI asgreat leaders in every sphere of human endeavor, each ofwhom is possessed of much personal experience and athousand authoritative sources of separator information,are among the 1,375,000 satisfied users of DE LAVALCream Separators?

It's always good policy to profit by the experience of
others.

The De Lavai Separator Co.
14 Princess St., Winnipeg. 173 William St., Montreal.

o 
MI


